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We are having an elegant trade on

our new

iRESS GOODS!

Sirs and Thirs.

The robins are here all right

0. T. Hoofer spent Sunday In town.

Only six tramps In the cooler last Mon
day night.

The Treasurer’s report will be found In
this Imauc.

Shocking: Accident.

A dtocklng accident occured at North
Lake last Monday morning, resulting in the
death of Mr. Robert 1). Glenn.

See Glazier's changed •'add's” first and
last pages

Hiram Llghthall paid Kalamazoo a visit
last Thursday.

** S «*l  • J vUM #

K. D. Glenn, Bennie Glenn, and Mattie,
their sUter, owned a farm jointly and
resided on the same.
Elmer and Burt Sweeney were employed

cutting wood on the farm, and Saturday

Chaa Kgerchor has been on tne sick list
the past week.

The largest and choicest line to select
from in town.

0^ spring stock Ladies and Gents shoes is
now ii

Will Conlln, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-
day with his parents.

Mr. Henry Kenn was in Detroit last

now In and prices the very lowest

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Harttord all wool Carpets 60 cents per yard.

Woven wire springe at $1.60 each.

ry r<
Monday on business.

Who s^jrs Chelsea hasn’t dramatic talent
of a very high order?

John Roller, of Freedom, left last Mon-
day night for Dakota.

Geo. McClain Is working for the Buck-
eye Manchine Company.

E. J. Foster and wife, of Gnus Lake,
was in town last Tuesday.

Mr. 8. Seney, of Jackson, visited his
parents in Lima this weed.

Mr. J. E. Duraud and wife are visiting
friends In Jackson this week.

Dr. Finch has moved into the Brooks
house on west Middle struct.

Miss Lizzie Barthcl. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Barthel, is quite ill.

Ten persons were baptized at the Bap’
list church last Sunday evening.

Dr. Shaw, of Ypsilauti, was in town
lust Thursday on professional business.

mentioned having seen a number of rabbits
and as they also mentioned owning*
bouble barreled shot gun the Glenn’s re
quested them to bring it Monday morning,
as a numner of red squirrels had taken
quarters in the barn and R D. Glenn by
imitative whistling was aide to call them
from their hiding places thought be might
shoot them. The gun was brought as re-
quested, and all ate breakfast together,
and as Robert finished a first, he picked
up the gun and said he would, go and
shoot squirrels untill the rest were ready
to go to work He had barely left the
house before a report of the gun was heard .

and he was also heanl to "hello" a num- Was doubtless the advice given to George
ber of times, much as he was accustomed Washington with his licking.

The new arrivals at the Shoe
make you think that I
When I a a1------ __y I underbuy and v --
ia juet what I mean. When you
dollar to spend for foot wear I onl;
you to give me a chance to meet yC
This spring finds us -mi

NEVER DO IT AGAIN

to do. and the family supposed it to be in
exultation over having killed an squirrel,

after, andbut ou going out immediately (
not seeing him, they calleti to him, and
hearing a” low moan, found him laying
only about two rods from the corner of

Ingredients Strength !

Born, Friduy—March 14th, 1#W), to Mr.
'il’oklcr, a 111 pound sun.

the wood-house, and about six feet from a
fence only three rails high, with the gun
near hU side, the stock broken from the
barrels and one barrel discharged, the con-

tents having entered n«ar the center of

Never do it Again
Is our advice to you. If you have been
paying too much for your goods.

audMr*. J.F_
Chauncuy Stephens has purchased the

Hinklcy property on cast .blddlu street.

Rev. Father Fierle, of Ann Arbor, was
a guest at St. Mary • Rectory last Friday.

Married, March ISlb, 1S90. Mr. Alfred
Ward to Miss Adillia West, both of Sylvan.

Frank Broderick, who has been on lltc

sick lUt for some time Is now out agaiu.
. Mr. Joseph Snyder, of Albion, was the

cany a fine line of i KUei(l 0f j|00 y q ivw, * [eW day* lust
stuffs, toilet powders J* ̂

Clarence Maroncy has the contract for
building an addition to Mr. Beiufruuk s
boose.

Our Drug & Prescription Department.
1. remolded and wc handle nothing but the purest and Iwst drugs and medicines

thit monev can buy. Bring us your prescriptions and get them accurately and carc-
fuIlTCompouiided of pure ingredients. We can supply our customers with every
irtNle thJu usually kept In a first class drug store We also carry a fine line of

lkbI*In OurBook & Stationery Department
Ton wHI ItmUll kind, of ^ fc,r 'd,0'"n ̂  ^

paper, envelopes, pencils, pens, in great varieties. . LyndonFlip©?. C. E DePny, of Stockbridge, shipped

.mkjo.c r,s£!s, s •seas, vsns.*: | nsr-.tT."”
prices that can not be found elsewhere. -

Our Grocery Department. i».so P m
Bllllcd with all kinds of staple and fancy giocerle/. In ^ dejjwtmont we T 8 F„ of Frefdoini will teach thew • • •* ----- --- •» •»'•>* All goods warranted to l)e the rin lerm of #clw0| |0 auirlei No, 1

rL'Z I t\Jora.

the abdomen. When his name was called
by his brother, he only opened his eyes,
andexphed without a struggle or any
appearance of pain, in about twenty
minutes after receiving the fatal shot.
Many theories as to how the accident

occured have been advanced, but perhaps
the most acceptable one is that he tripped
on a grape vine which laid on the ground
near by.

Mr. Glenn was in his twenty third year,
of excellent character, and possessed more
than ordinary intelect; was respected bv
all who knew him, and his untimely death
casts a deep gloom over the entire com-
munity.
The* funeral was held Wednesday and

was attended by a large number of re-
latives and friends.

trading where the
purchases

_________ . ____ _ ArcUlngfo
prices and good goods. Matchless!
can’t match it for the price.

A boy's all solid leather shoe, lace and congttM.
A men's all solid lesther shoe, lace and cainrV ^ Ji .

A boy's extra style snd fit, lace and LW and

Among them yo
Rapine shoe, which

Never do it Again.

If you h»T« 'b«n trading
quality or quautlty • of your
didn’t please you

Never do it Again.
If you have been pushing our store with-
out getting our prices and examining our
goods

Never do it Again;

ou wsjy find the Grand
___ , _______ , ______ proved so popular with
my trade last year. Remember this adver-
tisement when in Ohelaea, it ie to your
interest. Respectfully,

B.
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

MIG Mil II unol
For you loose money every time you do it.
We will make it pay you to buy all your
goods of

Glazier, the Druggist.

Tki 2 invar Siff&tl-

the entertainment given In the town
hull on 8t. Patrick’s day, under the au-
spices of the Columbia Dramatic Club,
of 8l. Mary's church, w aaagrand aucceaH.
A delicious supper waa served from 5 to
H p. in. by the ladies of the pariah. Eight
o’clock found the hall crowded with peo-
ple, eager to witness the rendition of
" The Danger Signal ’’ The program as
printed, was faithfully

s”.. n, _

a^in our lino Thanking you for all post patronage
the Mine- Yours Respectfully.

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

SncccMon to R. S. Armstrong.

NEW GOODS

EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

Have you noticed Chanccy Hummel
since he lost that hirsute appendage from
his upper lip?

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cooper will hold a
song service at Sylvan Centei next Sunday,
March Jfflni. at $.*0 p. m.

J. J. Donahue, of Pnickncy. has renltd
Mrs Morgan’s farm lu Unadllla, and win
take possession April 1st.

Clarence Maroney and Austin Yocum
left hut Wednesday for a trip through the
northern part of the slate.

Miss Nellie McLaren left Wednesday
for East ttagiuaw where she will remain
Mime time visiting relatives.

It Is reported that only half a crop of
peaches can be expected this season, on
acconut of tbo recent cold snap.

The spring election bees are beginning
to buzx, and the question of candidates is
beginning to agitate the public mlud.

Mr. Geo. Staffan of XMUatoU, came
home to witness "The PnA/t r Signal
lie returned to school Tuesday morning.

printed, was faithfully carried out, and
greatly enjoyed by the large audience.
The parts were taken with unusual ability,
and, for an amateur performance, it was
the opinion of all. that it was the finest
ever given In Chelsea. We congratulate
the informers, and we feel sure that
everyone In Chelsea felt proud, that we
had ladies and gentlemen, who proved
themselves so capable.

Without exception everyone did cradlt-
•* - efor -nblv, and it would, therefore, be iovidloua

for us to make special mention of the
performers. The music was beautiful
and charmingly rendered.

Looilt&d Smineii PolatiW

A large number of people from Piuckj
ekiuey, Jackson and Dexter, were In town

Monday night to sec the play at the town
ball.

There Is some talk of reopening the
old coal mine at WilUmston, soaaya au
exchange.

Out of the old into the new, and the
old goods to be left behind. To do which
they are making great sacrifices at Boyd s
old market In the Hudler block.

According to the March crop report,
the 6th of the prersent month waa the
coldest day so far this winter.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

The May meeting of the State . School-

Masters’ Club will be held In Ann Ar >or.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent
medicines at 28 to 88 cent*.

J. R. Lcmra, of Sharon, will build
new realdeoce the coming spring.

Choice Oranges ...........  Hh’ P*r d0®
Fim P rlumes. ... ... ..... . •••80c per oz

Water White Oi’ — r ----- lOe per |tl

Best dried beat ............... . •& per Ih
Oysters, best standards ......... J8c p« r can
Oysters, cxtrasehcU.....''. ...... ~28c j.cr can

4 1-2 Ibi crackeri for . .......... 15c
14 Ilia granuhifrd sugar for .............. $1 00
18 Iba brown sugar tor ................ 1 ''O

Choice Lemom .......... 15c per dos
Starch .................................... P«Jb
Haleratus ..... ••*• ........ .............. ..oc

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Clothee-pini ................ lo P«r doi
Finest tea dust,,.«*«.»»«»...»»».»».18J4r per^lb

Good Japan t^a. Wrc
Fullcrenm chetse ..... - ...... 18^c

Beit canned Salmon ...... Iftcper ean

0 lbs rolled oats tor .......................... -W<
85 lioxua match*. 200 to box, for ...... . Jk
28 iaixea matchi a, 800 to box, fi*r« ...... 25c
4 pounds best rice ..............   25«

CHeiee new Prunes. -18 Ibi per $1.00
Ulinh'r dates ......................... «8c p« r lb

Ciothee pim .............. 8 do* for 5o

t'lioiee mixed candy ..... . ....... l2Ke per lb
Cndiab bricks .......................... 8c M
AU #1 Medleinea ............. 58 to 78c
Finest mastwl Rio coffee ...... m rll
Fine roasted peanut* ............ H...IOc **

AU 75e Medicine! ......... 88 to 58o
Hatchet baking powder^— per. I

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Setj. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clucks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

ivuoixiar

Royal baking powder- ...... — — t2c
j>£. Price® liakinjing powder- ...... — tic

AU 50c Medicine# ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines-...- ...... — fic ner cai*

8 lb cans lomatoe*. ....—......-10c
3 ib cans sugar corn Oc
Star Axle Grease...--— ----- —5c |rer box

AU 35e Medieinei ..... ....18 to 28c
Hub plug totiacco ......... — ....... 45c per Ib
G ‘Oil plug tobnoon .................. 85o "‘ *v .-45c “

,..85c “
.88c

H.S.H0LMES&C0.
V

G khI plug tolMeon ............
8p. ar lb ad plug tolmcco...,

Jolley Tar plug tobacco ..... .

• G»mwi fine cut tobacco—.ji, ucn -------- --- ----- - - - | Farmers' Pride smoking- ...... —18c
Died, Wednesday, March 18th, 1800, at j gpiendld Sauerkraut for sale at Boyd'i ... .......... 2S pound! for II

the home of her son, in UnadillaUMVO- Market. | Good molas«e«- -------- ------ —40c per gal
ship, Mr*. Elizabeth Pangbone. aged 78, 0Uller the druggist sells all pJJJe. j F|ne nxxfnr 9Tnip ................... 40c per ialyears. . | ters, and 85 cent medicines at 12 to ‘O | 250 Kgdielnei .......... 12 to 18c

Olothing, Merchant Tailoring and

Gents Furnishing Goods

Departments.

Price Low in Every Instance.

j years. I ters, and 85 cent **.w.v. — — — — —

We can supply the housekeeper with every 'SvS& °r“‘" 18 c*nU I AU °Md> Fr#Jl’

needful article. | Thumb. ...... -

chl^o^W^^ary ’* church sang jjijjj I ̂ J^JIJhimes 80 cent* per ounce at I V«rHj| errllj* More and Mere,
impreesive effect. Father Faber s beautiful | Q^r.^ | |( payg (§ Trade tl

- s sjsst °f ^_ srrk'^ i d!;,W, .o MU. tom give you bUn-y. OUiler gi,«

1 hb|.*cI ion wlioili li Creek* W«ln(«l»y M«r. I There «* »« Ik,1m ln th® L’“lw*Uy'
W7 Mm. as V AS I* V I . . - . a a ft 1*5

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND PUTTING ON SALE;

GLAZIER’S STORE

New Parlor Suit!-
New Bedroom Suit!.
New Umugcs.
New Chair*.
New Bedsteads.
New Siiring B'-ds.
NeW 'Malt fee**.
New BiH»k Canes.
New Hocking Chains
New UreasiT* Hitd Commoil* s-
Framing Pictmesa sp cialitv.

RKbOCHCXa.
Look at Glazier’s Loana and discounia ......... |R1,181 09

(um t __ _______ _____ _ ^ r.._ ____ ... leap for joy. Stocks, bond*, mortgage*, *tov M.994 08
51 jeweVr't Norfulk-Suflolk . and 50J | Uoim«r of Parma, waa the gueat I Due Bom banka in reavrva _____ |

Shorthorn cattle.

article in Hit! ae- I Hagan, aged 8. years.
parttnoiit is worth j held at that place l*al Saturday. --- ----

~ ..... .. “H
f“» ,U • iJevon, 7 Hereford. 68 Holstein Y ricnon. j ^ and price* and then

1 Mi* Helraer. of Parma, was the gueat
of Mias Malle Stlmwm part of last week c tie*

ing; Uve stock is in latny goou cuuu.uu... . ur hom
Tta dgura. lor the 8ui. '>“7“ W*
entile 85, sheep 96, aud awlne 97. com- 1 T’^bcrs examination at
pandon being with stock in good healthy FrldHy March 88tb. 1890.

Stoves of all kinda, |»r«ce» Hi»d ail#*-

Gasoline Stoves and Range!.

Due from other banka and
banker*.. .... ..... .........

Furniture and fixtures.....*.*
Vnadantl I Ollier real f*Ute
* p*1*011 1 Current expenses and taxes

paid.

4,095 6

18.577.87

8,701.90

4.865.54

and thrifty condition. Water white oil 10 cent* per galon at luuVeatHd ..
Thi* atrond trial of Addlnson C. Collins, quMcFs t^lieck* and caahThe secono inai o» auu . PMn_ _f _____ wi-l-u Mn<l n*m

item* ...... .

Men8! Suita in Cheviott. Worsted! and Cawimerti ia

Sack!, Outi ways, Frooki and Prince Albert ityle!,

- Youth’# anita in above Stylei, Boy’i smU ranging ia

price from 13.50 to 818.00. Onr lines are the larg* •! ew
shown in Cbeleea.

Children’s Jacket and Pant Suite in all ityle* and pricer

Over 300 amti to lelecfc from, ranging in price fro® |IJ0

to 68.00.

In Gent* furnishing Good* we have all the new thing!

in Jersey shirti, Flannel shirt*, working shirts, pants, etc.

Onr leader is an extra heavy oottonade- pant, guaranteed

not to rip, lined throughout, at 98 cents a pair. Corns ia

and see tin®.

- ----- ------- ----- - •• I with the larceny of I ‘ March 19th. 1890. to Mr rod Mr*. ! Nickel* and pennie*. ......... RJ482
Painrs, Oik Ghta-*, D*»ow. f .. vsn<i. LixtSn sheep frwnathe farm of John | 0( gyiVM. a daughter. Gold ............. . ......... 88J.50
8u-h, llfiivy and 8 t»4f H be f*»nml in this d^Dt. I McKuoe laat June, was ooocluded in^tho | E M M huvg ̂  * Qigstar1- 1r,w ..................

... ...... .   
Thi> D.|«rtnu-iit ia mnr>- comi-M* llm"

Water S»*t8. Berrv Sek ( neters.

Blank Book*, Box P»|»r. ,Wr
Pencil.; Ink., Muoil^, lVper-

Hair Bruih'S, OIK,lie*
Tooth Brnihre, Combi, Porlknirt-

Bur Cnlera. Book^ Albumfc

. Qiazier tb. Druggitt U redvlng u
Senator Oor»«i ray Ihntlf hmen | ImmencHw o»

returned with n verdict of not guilty

ia^pareS^pre^ break; | The Lt Baking Powder 90 cant* « |

tae'opwwjr Tlhl.r n^ch I BtUnf 1 1 Otnnrercial d |mi

. I ° rhoice clover and timothy seed at

Total ...... ... ............ 8918,88109
UABtirria*.

850,0^6.00

?.n8t.89

l,7l48f»

loninrerelal d |»o*its . . .......
106.679.87

moat
made.

I ^reBonte, wra « tociUran.

Total ............. *. ........ 881MI«8
State of Michigan, Goanty of Waahte-

now.

Choice clover
Q.tw, ta.

™- i . — _____ ______________ ,) I. Geo P. Glaiter, of the above aamed

a "feast of reason and a flow of soul wu» /J®11?? Townsend Chelsea. Mich. 90 knowkdga and bt llef.
SKWlfc ISMTSu: | Sri - »

of U. u.

^"u^UD'iTTtodmbe prerant. I Dwrolt wnUntSTpraTfour y«u».
» Mimintiit rAtor will Gregory know a money order officeJohn 8. ^-vhdtntjnmrator^ ^^7 foj 0l<lgorJw Chetora, mihnerihe (Or the Cheb. • Herald,

on Thundny. Mnrch 87th, The FowlervUle cremne^ bra t

nwoclni nt 10 o'clock n. in., coodtthig ol fw ^ coming hmod.
started

HOAG & HOLMES.
__ Woman’* Relief
A. 0, MlHer as president.

Correct— Attest:] F. P. Glaxler.
( T, 8 Sears.

Director*.

Bubaent cd end sworn to before me
this Uth day of Deo., 1889.

two. E. Wood. Notary Public.

Merchant Tailoring Dept
Wesre now recrivirtg in shove deport u ent »U the new

things in Clay Worsted!, Cheviot!, etc. If yen are in need

of a suit, and want it made, we guarentee any and all goods

to fit or no sale. Onr Mr. Kaftry has testimonials Dora

Clinton, Manchester, Pinckney, Gregory and Stockbridge,

which is a guarantee in itself that hie work and prices are

•operior to any whom he oomes in compel ition with in the

surrounding towna. Try ne if you want eomtihittg mads.

Prices, etc., guaranteed. _ ^ _______ ^ _ _ _____

RespeotftiUy,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
inheeriba for the Hbiald. 81
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'VvlVf. . A. AULKBOV, Uirn uU Fropr ttor.

T * MILHIOAir.

Epitome of the Week. 1 i

IWTEHE8TIHO NEWS COMPILATION.

nny+mr conoresa
T»lfl»Af. Msnh II. -The

. ‘‘•i* of Allison (U) fur hi*
t)( Kivo tbo Ut« blockada iu Cnlifor- **w teri»’ «>aiweaclnf Msn-h 4. 1M1.

wmn . pracnntsd In the A
(Mil Uon w«* prownU’4 from FloriJi
••king a duty of |1

Bin n««r*pa|K}ri »ero tnkon into l.ako
County oft horsebnck nnd sold for fifty
••Bln n|*tec«. >

Alaska eont only 17,000,000 and tbn
rssnnuo to tbe National treasury is •x*
peeled to amount to $3,000,000 a year for
tba next twenty years.

1 A STATISTIC1AV calculate* that tbe
total tonnage of tbe world, steam and
•ail, Is In round numbers twenty-one
millions, of which fifty per cent is
British.

• Ukobob W. Chjmw says that since the
Introduction of foreign and native min-
eral waters as table beverages tbe use
of wine has decreased nesrly one- half
at dinner parties and entertainments.

• Iris estimated that the number of
oranges that will bava left the Btste of
Florida at the close of tbe present sea-
son will be between 3,000,000 and 3,500, •
000 hoses. Last season the number was
1.900.000 boxes. This season be* been a
remarkably proiperous one for growers.

1 !v Iowa. Nebraska and Missouri you
eefc bore a bole In a stick of firewood,
plug it up after filling with powder and
leave it where a thief may get it and
blow bis bouse up These are tbe only
three Mutes, however. ' All tbe^ others
have laws making aucb a thing a mis-
demeanor.

Home of the members of tbe American
Dialect Society of Harvard College are
bunting up words that were in use in
various American localities in the eight*
aenth century, in a list of words pe-
culiar to New Jersey they include “jag."
explaining that it* meaning strictly is
“a small load."

! Rivrtino by electricity has been suc-
cessfully accomplished. Tbe cold rivet
is placed In tbe bole, and when heated
to a proper temperature it can be closed
by any of the ordinary apparatus now
in use. The beating of a half-inch rivet
of two or three inches in length takes
about half a minute.

• A PA PE H published at Canton, ('bins,
figures tlm MM <f life in ihm country
by fire, flood and other calamities at
750.000 per year, but adds that there are

plenty of people left for epidemics to
get hold of. “ft fitet," it OMmlndM,
••the great need of China is the sudden
removal of two or three millkm Inhabit-

Ala., sad five sun were killed.
Ox the Denver A Rio Orande road It

the Hon Juan mountains snow sixty feel
deep was reported on tbe lath.
Tux Mupreme Coen of Indiana reft*

dered a decision on the Uth upholding
tbe acbool-book law enacted by the Iasi
Legislature providing for uniform school

books for the entire Male. b 
At tensing, Mich., tbn Copt tel In*

oranges. The House bill making Co*
lumbus, O., n port of delivery waa
passed. A bill was Introduced for tbe
election of Menstora by the people. In
the House publie-building bills involv-
ing n toul expenditure of $1, 945,000
were passed. Tbe bill for tbe sdm le-
sion of Wyoming was discussed.
Wednesday, ' March 13. -In tbs Men-

ate tbe concurrent resolution for the
investigation of Immigration mattere
and the purchaae of American industrlea

• }•* ImtmeAt lluilding and Loan Associn*
tlon waa organised on tbe mb, with ft

capita! stock of $50,000,000.
The 3,000 striking miners In tbe Nor-

rle and Ashland mine# at Iron wood,
Mich., returned work on the 13th, hav
inf come to an agreement with the em«
ployera.

At Ml touts James HI Cross, formerly
superfbtendentof tbs Moutbern railroad,
was fined $100 on the 13th for vagrancy.
Whisky caused bis downfall.
M. A. Colton, an eld soldier of Raw, • , — - --- - —  — ***• -»• vw,pvi*, win ftuiuirr UI rur*

by foreign oapUfti wn* passed. A reaoln* kersburg. Vn.. waa robbed on the 13th
tlon declaring the right of the Senate to
elect a president pro tern, who shall act
in that eapacity at any time the presid-
ing ofllcer may be absent was passed.
The Illair bill waa then taken up and a
resolution adopted Axing the date for a
final vote at 3 o'clock p. m. March 30. In
tbe House a bill was passed appropri-
ating $6,100 for removal of sand bars at
the entrance to the harbor of Milwaukee.
The afternoon was spent considering a
bill to provide a goverDUM?4t for the ter-
ritory of Oklahoma.

Tmvbsday, March 13.— A number of
hills for public buildings wore passed in
the Senate. A bill was introduced ap-
propriating $500,000 for an ordnance
factory on the ground* of tbe arsenal at
Indianapolia. The lllalr educational
bill was further discussed. In the Houso
the hill making Oklahoma a Territory
was passed by a vote of 160 to 35. The
bill establishes seven counties, with ... ... ...... ..... . w ,| ___ __

county seat* at liutbrle, Oklahoma City, fatally stabbed Constable Prater ami
Norman, Liston or King Fisher, Heaver | then killed himself on the Hth at

of hUf^enslon money, amounting to $900.
The wooden ware factory of the L

Hau re le Company at Petoskoy, Mich,
waa burned on the 14th. toss, $100,000.
Ox the !4th Ole Mleito, Ole J. Hanson,

Hertba M. Olson and Charlea Johnson,
the four principals in the recent lynch
ing of H ana Jacob Olson at Whitehall,
WU, were sentenced to life imprison-
menL
Ovxn 30,000 boomers crossed into the

Cherokee nation in Indian Territory on
the 14th.

The Governor of Kansas Issued a
proclamation at Topeka on the 14th
naming April 10 as tbe ono to be ob-
served aa Arbor day.
The death of Lampaon Crook, of

Monticello, 111., who weighed over 400
pounds, occurred on tbe 14tb of
strangulation. He Increased in flesh
ao fast that he could not breathe.

Kt.i Mtaiii.makkh, an insane man.

and Htillwater.

-Fhipay, March 14. -In the Henate
the urgency deficiency hill ($34,570,*
364) was reported. After a brief argu-
ment by Senator Teller on the Illair
bill the resolution of respect to the
memory of ex-Congressman Townshend,

Pleasant Hill. Mo
The wife of President Harrison and a

party of friends, on route to Florida,
wore given a hearty reception on the
14th at Charleston, M. C., which was at-
tended by the elite of the city.
At St. I.oiiIh on the 14th the wife of

of Illinois, was taken up, and after a 1 W, J. Dayhall, a printer, smothered her

ants, to make elbow room for those who 1

number of addresses the Senate ad-
lourned till the 17th. In tbn House the
bill authorising the President to retire
General J. C. Fremont with the rank of
Major-General was favorably reeom-
ux ti l' ll. At the evening session several
pension hills were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
It was decided by Secretary Windom

on the Uth that Chinese merchants
coming to this country for the first time
••an nut he permitted' to land in the

are left,"

' M

It is computed that the ocean steam-
era running out of the port of New York
received in passenger fares alone last
year over thirty million dollars, and not
a penny of this vast sura was earned by
a vessel flying the American flag, The
big subsidies grunted by foreign gov-
ernments to their ships are the reasons
why American foreign commerce has
dwindled to nothing.

“Am:n nine years’ experience in a
hotel,” say* a porter, "I have learned

. that the rooms most commonly attacked
by sneak thieves are those at the ends
of halls. If any ono will take the
trouble to look up the rooms robbed
they will find that at least two-thirds
were so located. The reason is that
when a thief is at the end of a hall he
has to keep a lookout on one side only.”

In a recent sale of old books and man-
uscripts in New York a letter written by
Christopher Columbus sold for two thou-
sand dollars. U consisted of one hun-
dred and sixteen lines, and eighty-four
words, and very easy words at that, were
spelled the most convenient way. Mr.
Colmpbus was good at sailing but'mighty
poor at spelling, though in his day it was
just a* proper to spell cat with a "k” as
In any other way.

The information which a celebrated
writer on fashion conveys, that hot
curling irons more frequently bring on
grayness of hair than any other cause,
Is information worth spreading. A great
many women aro absolutely reckless
In their haste to curl their hair, and
they might undergo the more laborious
process of putting it up in papers over
night if they were assured that the hot
tongs really turn tho hair white before
Its time. ___ _
The American Bookmaker is good

. enough to Inform people how to remove
gresso spots and ink spots and sealing-
wax spots ami other kinds of snots from
book*. This information would he more
valuable were It not for the sad fact that
all of ono a hooks which are of any ao-
foilnt are invariably lent to borrowers
who are principled against returning
them, while as for the other books it is
of no consequence whether they aro
•potloas or not

Residents ‘ of Chriatianiburg, Vo.,
were startled tho other afternoon by a
phenomenon. The moot) was rising and
the sun was visible over a mountain.
Suddenly three distinct suns appeared
.in the west, each completely circled with
a rainbow. Kach rainbow plainly showed
tho seven prismatic colors, but the out-

fr and inner edge of each gu h d. in
the zenith there was another sun, aur-
rounded by another circular rainbow.
This U on tho summit of the Alleghany
mountains, and this may account for the
phenomenon. Kciontiflu men thought it
was a mirage or a combination of solar
and lunar rainbows.

Chahijm J. RkutAPAHTB is the grand-
aon of a king and the grand-nephew of
an emperor, hut he U a plain American
lawyer. Although a millionaire he
rarely entertains, dresses plainly, looks

plain and D plain, lip is short, stout
and swarthy, and his appearance on tho
street is very remarkable. His head
shakes from side to side like the pendu-.
lum of a clock Hu is married, but has no
children, and, unlike his brotho?, Jerome
Napoleon, he docs not pose before the
world aa an imperialist Bonaparte.
Ilia ambition is in the way of his profoa-
ftion. He would lilje to be a judge, and
la something of an orator.

An auctioneer recently sold part of
the contents of A. T. Stewart's wine
cellar In New York. The lease of the
Rtewart mansion made it necessary to
get rid of many bottles there on which
cobwebs had gathered. There waa one
ease containing a doaen bottles put up
la 1807. Buell, Old Brahmin, Reserve,
Terolal, East India, Talisman, Green
Heal brandy sad other choice liquors
were sold ia the lob Sherry and claret
and a few bottles of whisky were also on

catalogue. Aho ;t ono hundred po>
ant, including swell ept-

eurpa.aad wholesale dealers from other1
extravagant

The tiro l oases In tho I’nl ted Mates
and Canada during the month of Feb-
ruary. were $7,887,085, a decrease of
about 14, 000,000 com pared with the saino
month of Isno.
The President on tbe Uth nominated

Lieutenant-Colonel William Hmith, of
Vermont, to to Paymaster-General of
tho army.

Ex*CotfftRRNSMAN W. Preston Taui

4-montbs'*old child to death and then
fatally cut herself with a raior. Mho
was insane from insomnia.
* At Findlay, O., options for the pur-
chase of twelve of the fourteen glass
factories were secured on the |4th by
tho representative of an Nnglisli syndi-
cate.

Atthison (Kail.) women on tho Uth
placed In nomination a full ticket for
tho school hosrd.

Hv s landslide three persons were
killed and four were soverely injured
near Cumberland, Md., on tho |4th.
At HartselFs, Ala., Rotort Haines was

hanged on the Uth for the murder Jan-
uary 7, 18HU, of his brother, Hone Haines.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
It was reported on the Uth that the

ex-Bmpress Charlotte, widow of the un-
fortunate Maximilian, had nearly re-
covered from tho insanity which had

. „ , ----- | ailllcted her since her misfortunes with
hke, of "Kentucky, died in Washington her royal husband In Moxioq,
on tho Uth from the effects of the wounds
inflicted by Charlea E. Kincaid, a news-
paper man, on February 38,
; The TreaAiiry Department issued a
statement on tho Pith showing that the
exports of hreadstuffa from the . United
Mates in tho month of February
amounted to $8,003, 736.
In tho United Matos there wore 200

business failures during the seven days
ended on the Uth, against 915 the
previous seven days. The total of fall-
urea in the United States January 1 to
date is 3,067, against a, 143 in 1880.

Advickr of tho 13th state (that In the
campaign against King Dahomey, which
had juat ended, 1,000 Dahbmlons, in-
cluding ono female Uenfcral, were
killed.

F.iuhty-kioht miners lost their lives
by the recent explosion at! tho Morsa
colliery liUilanmorganshlroj Wales.
At Ottawa the international chess

tourney which was conducted hy corre-
spondence between the Urilted Mates
and Canada, sixty players oq; a side, was
concluded on the 13th, thq Arhorloana
winning hy thirteen points.
On tho 13th the National Hank and

the Hank of Brasil, at Rio Janeiro, he*
gan to Issue paper money, Jrcdoemahle
in gold. ' .

Pkm* advices of tho lath say that In

THE EAST.
The Hhode Island Hcpnhlicans In

Mato convention on tho 13th at Provi-
dence renominated the present Mate
officers, with Herbert W. Ladd for Gov-
ernor. The platform Indorses President ! r oU *n province of
Harrison's Administration and Speaker ! 0U<*°_?T*P 100 t*"00* were killed.
Heed’s course in Congress.

At Philadelphia on the J3th forty
women graduated as doctors from tho
Women’s Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania.

the Uth caused a loss of 81,500,000.
On tho uth Wiggins, the Canadian

weather prophet, predicted that a vio-
lent storm would soon he felt all over

On the 18th two laborers were blown f.he 'sor'd and would hurst over the eon-
to pieces and two others fatally'lnjured of A»)','rlua the 31st and
by an explosion of dynamite at the "J‘ lnsU
water works at HookvIUo Center, N. Y.
The wholesale dry-goods Arm of Har-

rison A Lode r, of New York, failed on
the mb for »35U,000.

Tub cracker bakeries of New York
and New Jersey were consolidated on
the Ulh, with a capital of $5,000,000.

. WEST AND SOUTH. '

Tin: Mate Hank of Larned, Kan., sus-
pended payment on tho Uth, with lla-
IdlitloH of 833,000 and assets of 871,000.

(ilX-YKAiH)I.I) Liaale Hahb was burned
to death on tho Uth at Lima, O., hy her
clothes igniting from a stove.
John and James I.owder (broth ere)

were killed on tho Uth hy a snow-slide
near Weavorvlllo, Cal.
The anti-trust law of Missouri was do-

ojared unconstitutional on the Uth hy
Judge Dillon, of the circuit oourt.of ML
touja.

Tiirkk freight trains collided on the
18th at Mount Carroll, 111., doing dam-
age to the extent of 8100,000.
At a meeting of the G. A, R. encamp-

ment of Indiana at Indianapolis on tho
13th, G. 1L MtormanL of Prlnoeton,
was elected Commander-in-C’hlef.
On the 13th the toutajana lottery

scheme was again before tho legislature
of North Dakota, and waa defeated hy a
vote of 18 to 11.

At Cleveland, O., the Prospect Roll-
ing-mill Company failed on tho 18th for
$ 100, 001 L

Goyeiinoh Fhanhs appointed Lon V.
Stevens, of Hoonville. State Treasurer of

Missouri in place of Mr. Noland, re-
moved for embcxxling $33,718.
A t yoi.onk destroyed every building

in the village of K.xoelator, Tex,, on tho
13th, hut no lives were lusL
On the 13th. the bodies of Mtasea

Adele and Hannah Dover, sistcurs. who
lived on a farm near Concordia, Kan,,
were found in Lake Dihley, No causa
except melancholia could he aasigned
tor their suicide,

A Finn on the 13th in PeUer’s cotton
factory warehouse . ^near Greenville, S,
C„ caused 8100,000 damage.
Nkah Lima, (X, the 4-year-son of My-

ron Naus waa resuscitated on the 13th
after having lain a long time in a eojlln,
and he would recover,
Ukniiy Nvhhe, a wealthy farmer

living near Brown, la., was murdered oa
the 18th by unknown persons, who also
fatally wounded Alra. Nurre. Burglar^
waa the object. * —
In the Hooded Arkansas district the

situation waa alarming on tho 18th. At
HUek Rock tk>»*o.waa six feet of water
in hotels and other places of business
and the destruction of property would
he heavy. The lower part of BateavUie
waa flooded and the country round about
was entirely under water.

Gun the 19th ft freight train rat

The members of tho French Cabinet
resigned on tho 14th,

LATER,

At Oshkosh, Win., Mrs. Kllon Luocy
celebrated her Ulth birthday on tho
15th, and her daughter, Mrs. Kate Sul-
livan, with whom she resides, celebrat-
ed her sixty-first birthday.

Majuii Thomas IIarwahd celebrated
hla BMst birthday on tho Ifith In Now
York City,

IIknhy Puipy and hi* wife and
daughter were killed by a train on the
15th white trying to drive over tho
Michigan Central tracks , at Jackson.
Mich.

PliWHPKNT ilAHiuaoN Issued a procla-
mation on the 15th ordering all settlors
off the Cherokee strip.

Five of the crew of a sunken schooner
were drowned oft the Uth near Norfolk,
Vn., hy the upsetting of a small toat,

Thhke prisoners, John McCann,
Charles Harris and Thomas Gallagher,
who escaped from jail at Monte Vista,
Col., were shot dead on the 15th hy
Sheriff Renner lu his offyrta to reeapt-
u re them.

A new French Cabinet Avas formed on
the 15th with M. do Freyolnet aa Pres-
ident,

Old Uauuikl, the mlaaion'lndlan who
was known as the oldest man on the
Paoiflo coast, died on the loth at
Salinas, Cal, In hi* l&lat year, Tho
record of hts birth is in tho mission at
Monterey,

Henry \Vii.uam* (oolorod) was
lynched on tho Uth at Gadsden. Tenu.,
for an attempted assault upon Miss
1’ieder. an aged white lady.

A LAND-si, Hut occurred on the 15th on
Warren’s hilt at Troy, N. Y„ which do-
<mltshed two realdeuoes, klfllng two
women and a U-year-old girl,
A eiue on the Uth In Regina, N. \Y,

T., destroyed two hotels and other prep*
erty, the total value of which was $uki .
000. .

A. J. Sr HATTON killed W, w. tow!*, a
butcher, without provocation, at Brem-
field, Neb., on the Uth and was Imme-
diately lynched hy a mob.

Mus. Louenda Smith died at the
home ot her son. H, P, Smith, near
Galva, 111, on the Uth, aged 100 years
and 8 months. 9 *

Seven brick business houses In Kitka-
ville. Mo., were totally destroyed hv
fire on the 15th. Loan, 8300,000.

l uk l nited state* Senate wa* not In
session on the Uth In the House Mr.

hill. The hill is a combination of the
Australian system with Federal control
of elections. Several speeches eulogl*.
ing the late WlRUm D. Kelley, of Penn
•ylvania, were made. In the evening
several pension hill* were discussed.

•v: : m
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THK STRIP INVADED.

TtoMMMd* ®f Vmdtr a Wrenf
Haller That the Cfcereket Outlet Mm
Been Opened, link# n Mneh for Clnlatf
to the CeveUd Beet Ion— They Derlere

. Their I’nrpee# to Kemnin on the Lendl
to nptre of the Militerp.

Akkabia* Cirr, Kan.. Mareh U— All
1* eon fusion boro. The report of th#
paMage hy Congress of the Oklahoma
Territorial bill trad scarcely been noised
abroad ere tbe boomera began leaving
for tbe Cherokee atrip. The Invasion
oommenced at midnight AH day tha
long lines of canvas-eovr'red prairie
schooners, with their many crews, drew
their lengths Into the coveted land.
It la estimated that from different
points of entrances fully 90.000 people
have passed the border and half that
number staked their claims.

For a month, in fact ever since Presi-
dent Harrison Issued the proclamation
ordering the Cherokee Strip Live-Mock
Association to vacate tbe “outlet,
boomers have been gathering on the
frontier, anxious to to among tbe first
on tbe ground, that they might select
tbe choicest land for their prospective
home and claims when permitted hy the
Government Tho boomers were all
sorts of people, end they came In all
sorts of ways. *

At all the principal polntaof assembly
"boomer" associations of various kinds,
with various motives, have been
formed. A majority of these associa-
tions were formed for the purpose of
taking united action upon the time of
moving. into tho strip, it being the gen-
eral belief among tbe leaders that Pres-
ident Harrison would not insist upon
their removel when once they hsd es-
tablished themselves upon their clalma.

Thursday afternoon all was quiet In
this city among the boomera. Six hour*
later a scone of excitement was wit-
nessed that equaled In Intensity that
which accompanied tbe Invasion of
Oklahoma a year ago. Tbe news bad
boon received from Washington that tba
Oklahoma hill had passed tho
Houso, declaring the outlet to
to public domain and extending
tho laws of Nebraska over that
Territory as >ell as Oklahoma. Tbe
news was spread quickly, and by 11
o'clock the boomers were running to
and fro, making hurried preparation! to
move at once over tho border. The gen-
eral merch undUo stores were besieged
by people anxious to lay In a
stock of provisions and the tradesmen
were obliged to take down their window
shutters and supply the demands. The
prairie schooners were hastily mado
ready for tbe voyage, the wagons loaded
and horses hitched in their trapes. The
sun was just rising when tho first crack
of the teamster's hlaoksnako was hoard
announcing departures for the outlet,
and soon a long lino of wagons, their in-
mates shouting joyously and waving
hats, coats and whatever came to their
hand, was winding its way over the
rolling prairie.

Tho invasion came with a rush. No
one expected It, not even tho settlers
themselves. The tenants of tho slrlp-
tho Cherokee Live Mock Association
and the agents— wore taken entire-
ly unawares. Chief Mayes, of tho
Cherokee nation, had placed at
tho disposal of tho former a con-
tingent of Indian police to drive out oc-

casional settlors, but this was entirely
too Insignificant a force to oppose the
invaders, Tha Government, *u> far as Is
known, had taken no precautions to are
rest a possible movement of tho settlors,
and It was not until early Friday morn-
ing that tbe military appeared upon
the sueno, CaptaltU Burbank, In com-
mand of a small force of United States
regulars at Oklahoma City, marched
his force Into the strip lato Thurs-
day night to stay tho progress of tho
boomers. Ijo far a* known this force
had no effect in retarding tho move-
ment, although nothing concerning the
movements of tho military has been
beard since last night On entering tho
strip the cattle grailng there looked
upon tho unusual soono with alarm,
turned and fled, a stampede which
the cowboys wore unablo to either
check or control ensuing. Tho cattle
fled live or nix miles, when they wore
mot by the boomers from Oklahoma.
Between these two fires they were
driven east and west Arriving on the
atrip, tho settlers disembarked frftin
their "schooners” and staked their
claims.

THE OUTLET NOT YET OPENED.
Wash i not on, March • 15.— In the

House yesterday Mr. Perkins (Kan.)
stated that an erroneous impression hod
gone out that the (’borokoo outlet had

been declared open to settlement under
tho Homestead laws under tho previa-
Ions of tho Oklahoma bill ns passed
Thursday. The statement should have
been tnat the public land-strip— not the
the Cherokee outlet— had toou opened
to settlement. Tho Cherokee outlet
was embraced within tho limits *>f tho
now territory hut was not open to set-
tlement under the Homestead lew.

'THEY PROroa« TO STAY.

Topeka, Kan., March 1ft,— It Is esti-
mated that 30,000 people have entered
tho Cherokee atrip and that all the
troops that can to concentrated there
can not drive them out, as they
have gono armed with Winchesters,
shot-gun* and revolvers and piepose to

Companies are being formed in South-
ern Kansas by some of the leading men,

who have ample capital, to Invade the
fctrlp at once and settle a community by

themselvea, found a town and build it
up H is pot believed here by the State
officials that any attempt will he made
to elect the settlers with troops,

Hawreil* Hem Wlthiiut lull.
Rot'll nsr am N, H„ March 15,-The

preliminary trial of Isaac Mawtelle,
charged with the murder of hla brother
Hiram, wa* concluded at 10:30 o’clock
yesterday morning. The prisoner was
held without hall to await the action of
the gralid jury in September.

WhutoMl* fhlekeu TMwvm l|e|«t,
Racine, WU., Mareh 15. -Dr, Hagen*

dem, Henry Hager man and Phillip
Huum, charged with burglary, were
neid to the circuit court Friday. It la
alleged they have stolen 1,000 ehiekena

jpom farmers the past winter and several
tons of oau and fet'd.

- Ch«ri«4 with Murtlar,

New Albany, Ind.. March* 15,-The
Uxly of Mrs. Charles Whlteland was
toind on the outskirts of New Alhanv
yesterday morning. Her UrotheMn-
law. Henry Ritter, was arrested for her
murder. She lived in the house with
hiuL and hi* wife admit* they quare
IftUd early yesterday morning.

_ _ • Lom hy ttre,

Prtobkky, Mich., Mareh 11— The L.
ttouerle Company* woodenware factory,
situated one mile south of this city

MUST VACATE.
••aTiTr IMtolMSUHl CMM

NMBftlaf th® B—mon to L®*v® th®
4*®r®h®® Utrto— ft®®re tottUr* DsBaal
— Tr®®gs to Bator®® th® Ortor.
Wamiixotov, Mareh IT. —The Freni*

dent Saturday afternoon issued the fol-

lowing notion;
“1® ffkom U Jfer ronrtrn: The lauds known

ft* the Cheroke® ftlrip are not open to eettle
meal. The bill pending in Congree*. and lh>
tended to provide a civil govaroment for thd
•oontry known a* Oklahoma, does not
Provide for opening the Cherokee strip, or oub
let,' to settlement, and hn# not n# yet received
the vote of the two house* of Congress or the
approval of the l»restd*nt. The cnlranee
of settlers upon tbe*® lands Is unlaw*
ful, and all persons are hereby
anted against entering thpreon. When

there lands •ball boeoma open to aettlemanl
prompt public notice will be given of that fact,
hut In the meantime it la my dnty to axcl.i'i"
all persons therefrom, and I bore who enter un-
lawfully will only Involve tbemrelve# In un-
profitable trouble, as thay will be Immediately
removed. IIewamim Hanbuo*.

"Kxecutlve Mansion, Marell 15, 1180."

The President has appointed ex-Hnna-
tor Angus Cameron, of Wisconsin, ft
member of thn commission to nogotiatn
for the cession to the United Mates of
the Cherokee and other Indian lands
in tbe Indian Territory, vice
General Lucius Fairchild re-
signed. This appointment fill* tbe
only vacancy in the commission. The
members of the commission will arrive
In Washington within a few days to re-
ceive instructions from the Kecrotsry
of tho Interior, after which negotiations
with the Cberokees will bn immediately

resumed.
AV AMfixoTojf, March IT.— Adjutant-

General Kelton ha* telegraphed Gen-
eral Merritt at Fort toavenworth, Kan.,
to use troops If necessary, and 1th pru-
dence as heretofore, to enforce tho proc-
lamation Issued by the President rela-
tive to liitruders upon the Cherokoo
trip lands This order U sent by di-
rection of tho Hocrotary of War.
Gi'tiiiiik, Ind.T., March IT.— The Presi-

dent's proclamation ordering all settlors
on the Cherokee strip to vacate ia al-
ready having the desired effect This,
together with the orders received by
General Merritt at Fort toavenworth
to uso troops If necessary to eject the
boomers, has slroudy caused considor-
fthh* cf an exodus from the forbidden
territory. All day long the trains
were loaded down with boomera leaving
the strip. A large number of them wont
to Arkansay City, and stout 100 came to
this point Many poor people who
flocked to the Cherokee strip under tho
impression that It was open to settle-
ment have not tho moans to return and
remain there until tho troops escort
them out.
General Merritt has ordered six troops

of cavalry to proceed to tbe Cherokee
strip nnd oust the boomers there. It is
learned that General Merritt has given
instructions for tho troops to give tho
settlers ample time to vueatn before
resorting to forcible measures. Under
no circumstances will such measures
to taken unless tho boomers, ' after
being given full opportunity to vacate,
refuse to leave. In any case the move-
mant on tho toomors will not bo haaty.
A day or two will probably elapse after
tho arrival of the troops at Guthrie be-
fore the march to the strip is taken up
CALDWELL, Kan., March 17.— Tho

nows of tho President’s proclamation
was received here late Haturday after-
noon, hut it did not stop the steady
stream of south-bound white-topped
wagons, which had been steadily going
through the city all day. They wore
all prepared to stay, as one of them put
It: "We are going on. If wo come out
wo will to brought out”

Arkansas City, Kan., March 17.—
Tho cattlemen here did not receive tho
nows of the President's proclamation
ordering the Invading settlers off th#
strip with much interest * To them
It was like locking tho door
after the horso was stolon. The
settlers seemed to think that tho easiest
way to gain possession of tho atrip
was to drive tho cattlemen off, and tho
easiest way to do that was to fire tho
prairies, and flro the prairies they did.
From Ponca, Willow Springs, NyoevlUn
and other settlements in tho outlet
comes tho news of burning prairies.
It seems to have been generally agreed
upon that the first thing for the settlors
to do was to start a prairie tire,
and much of the atrip has been burned
over. These prairie fires served a
double purpose. They drove most of
the cattle before thorn and also -de-
stroyed the fodder which those remain-
ing might have lived upon. Therefore
the cattlemen are naturally depressed
over tho gloomy • prospects. Raid Mr.
Howins, of the Cherokoo Strip Cattle
Company:
“What the cattlemen can do In their present

condition can not even bo conjectured. Our
fi'iiccit have boon cut, our cattle scattered to
tho four ooraers of tho strip, and every blade of
grass on the range destroyed hy prairie tiros.
I here are now. or rather there were before the
invasloa, about »i,«n head of cattle on the
strip. I do not believe that the most tnergetlo
action on the part of the cattlemen and the
(lavernment can save them from Irreparable
los*. The dumaite la already done. The cattle
can not he marketed. They are not In a mar
kvtubto condition. If left In the strip they will
starve to death, for there U limbing for them
to cat there, and wo can not ship provender le
thorn, it would bo a loatug Investment Bo thvrs
wearo Htuuuheadof cattle iiood for nothlns
but hides, glue and bone dust."

The Frenoh Cabinet.
Paiuh, March 17. - The new Cabinet

bus been officially announced, and li
composed aa follows:
Presldeet Of the Council and Minister o!

War. M de KreyelneC, Minister of Forolge
Affairs, M. Hi hot | Minister ot the Interior, M.
Couetans; Minister of Finance. M. Houvler, Min-
ister of Justice. M. FoUiereai Minister ol
Commerce, M llovhe: Minister of IMblle In-
struction. M. Hourgeoit; Minister of Agricult-
ure. M. Do voile; Minister ot Pftbllo Works, M.
Uuyot; Minister of Marine. M. Ilnrbey;

A Train IHunire Into thvsKIver.

London, Mareh 1?«— A mixed train
consisting of thlrty-slx oars was de-
railed Sunday on the bridge at Fltor-
fcld and the train precipitated into the
river. Full detail* of tho accident have
not toon rtHH'l^ed, but It is reported
that several person* were drowned.

Dork Ubre^rs* HlrUe Nettled, ̂

London. March IT.-The strikes
among dock laborer* In certain partaSf
Norwich, -Nottingham, Lancashire,
5 orktblre and Hristo! have been settled
by the master* yielding to the demands
of tho strikers. This settlement will
cause 30,000 to resume work.

On® Hundred Thousand HIHkWa. .
London, March 17.— One hundred

thousand men are out on a strike. Many
owners are conceding the terms pro-
posed hy the meeting of miners' dele-
gates at Manchester Mareh 13, By this
compromise the men receive an advance

per rent in wages now and t
aim liar advance In July next

t'kleago's «r®at Hot®!.

Ciiicauo Mareh IT.-The Auditorium
Hotel has toon opened to thn traveling
public, rite cate will bn opened on

J}* reception which will
nark the formal opening will bn bald
•Otoe time in April.

Purify
Your Blood

il ike eomlnf of spvtM Ik* Mood should to to*
fled, ss mpurttiM wkicb hero toon aoesashulnfl
for month! or eveo roars, ero HsMo to ®iSMlfo«4

Ives sod sortosslr steel tho health, flood**

Ills is undotiWOdly th* Mood partier.
____ every taint of IwtoHiy, drive* oat sorofa.
minors and serau of dlaeasa. and glvoa to the
the quality and tone eossntlal to food health.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
•*  vary spring for years I hnva mod* It • praotlee

to taka from thraa to flvo Dottles of Hood s flarsa-
pnrlha. becou»e I know It purtdas tha blood and
thoroughly cleanses tha sretem of all imparltlM.**
W.U.LAwngNCi, BdlSor Agrlealtsral X plum 1st
Indianapolis. Ind.

Purifies the Blood
M Last spring I waa oomplately faggad oat Ml

•trrngth left me and I felt sleh sod mlserabla al
tba tltue. so that 1 eould hardly attend to mr bast
naas. I took one bottla of Hood’s flamparilla. and
U surad me. Thera Is nothlag Ilka It.” M. C.
figauLg. Editor KnterprlM, Dallevllla, Mich.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. Hi six for M. Prepar®donly
by 0. 1. IIOOD A 00.. Lowell. Maas

IOO Dotes One Dollar

La Grippe has Left
tha System

badly debilitated

In millions

of cotes.

Take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and restore

Tone

and Strength.-

It never fails.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

G-'j

jti

5.:

W. L.
AOSHOE

UGLAS
*N0 $2 SHOE
FOR GENTLEMEN

nut Mpply you. M-nd p»«i«l for Inutnietkms Low to bay

*r»m ran rmt re mo.

If You Have
No appetite, In<tlff*«tlea, FUtalesic®,
Rick NcatUrlia, -all run down," lea*
ing riecls, you will find

Tint’s Pills
thor®m®(ljr yon noed. Tho
She weak atomarlt andW»V.K

Torora fromflagging enorgleo. Ruffes-era ____
Mfntal or phyalcal ovens- ook will find
relief from thorn. Nicely augur eoatod.

SOLD UVEilYWUEIlE.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price In poatsge sump# we will Mad

free by mail the following valuable article*:

One Box of Pure Vaaelina. . . . . 10 Cants.
One Box of VaeelinnCaznphor Ice, 10 Cta.
Ouo Box of Vuaehne Cola Creiun.lfi Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline 8oap ..... 10 Cento.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 10 Cento.

If you have occasion to use “Vnsrlln*v la any
form be careful to accept only genuine goods put
np by na lu orlglutl packages. A great many
druggist* ore trying to persuade buyers to uk.-
VaaMa* Preparations put up by Ihem. N®vpr yield
t°, •uohpafaoMlon. m the article la an Imitation
without value and will sot do good nor give you
the reeult you expect. A two ouae* bottle of Blue
Beal Vaseline is sold by all drugglsU align cenU.

No YimIIo«D genius unlass out atine Is eauMltbeL

CUuliroitgk Hlg. Co., 24 S8tt St., N. Y.

1 here is one remedy which you can
try without danger or humbug. H. G.
( olmon, Chemist, Kalamazoo. Mich.,
makes the Imat (kUarrh remwly lu the
world, isgulw price 05c. During the
next 80 days he will send full sized
packages for 85c. or W sized sample forv 1 j11”?*' *or yourself.
Give name and date of tlds paper.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

COCOA'
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

BEAST!
Mexican

•SSHSW-

urBULL’S
(OUGH^RUP
[HI PfOPlL S himaoy T*Di, i ,

Salvation OU

Thslfthsrt Carrisgs

®HsrasssMf|,8s.

Hatton Wttw, |

Pi
..JJjn,

fw IftVrea
sal* U

- saanre— —
'••’to'

iATT.a^Y,
Mtouiana,-

van r*Ma«nq UMre«sre

I'SS.

litas,

IrmlM*
laalonf

tonift J

ocr:
flvrttohd*

ffprsixu,

Strains,

fttltobsa,

iUff Joint*,

CoBtraetsi

Kanin

STi?
•craw

W*r»^
Jwianay,
$addla Qslk

Filaa. ^
Galls,

EL
Cracks.

THIS' GOOD OLD STAND-BY
SMompMatoe for tvarybody ®*a«tly what IselaiMg 1

tor It Oo* of tba raasous for tha great popularity <4

ft® Mustang Lialmanl la found In Us unlverul
itollcnbllUy. Btorybody noods such a
Thn Lnnift®rnsaa na®ds u I® com of ooouini.
Th® ll®«a®wlfv«*edalt for gaaoral family
Th® Caanltr aaada it for hla t®ams and hU mn,
Th® Mtohaafe Bead* U olwaya ot hla tdi |

Th® Mlnnr M®da It la ®aa* of amargsnry.
Th® Pl®n®»r D®*da ll-oantgtt along without *
Th® Varnstr a®edg II la hi* tone*, hto subk

ind hla itook yard.

Th® •t®stah®ni man nr th® B®aa®iau ims
ft la liberal supply afloat and aobor*.

Thn Bnr®n-faael®r aaada tt-li Is hk kd I

Irtaafl and aafao* rallaaoa.

Thn ftcndli-nrnwnr need* It-lt will mts to I

Ihousaada of doUan aad a world of trouble *
Th® Hal I road rnaa aaada II aad will nwd uN

png oa his Ufa U a round of oooldonu and daopn, ;

Th® Daekw®®daaiaa n®®da It. Thcrs u Mb 1

tag Ilk® II as aa aaildot® for lh® doagors to j

flmb aad domforl which surrouad th® plonssr.

Th® Marehaal Beads It about his storasm
Ms employ#*. Aoetdoau win happen, and »to,l
Mato coota th* Mustang Unlmant U wanu-U n one*

K®®»aB®ttl® lath® Haas®. Ttsthatmid!
teoaoiay.

K®ep a Betti® la th® Taatary. Itelmi __
yae la eoee of oooldant o*v*a pain and loos of wi*
K*®» n Stoll® Alwayala thn Stahls fss|

to® when vrsatad.

-iAMAM
NO N UNAOOUAMTn WITH THS aSOOMASMY or Tift
•outmrr wiu sm av nASNMNa tnw nor tmat tni

STwiifti

St
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.) kinoaid-s i- — SlCtMMthc Death ol
TUF CROP REPORT. T»«U>«e— The Mur4.r.

BULLET.

THE CROP REPORT
i.iurr to Who** I>«rtng tobruarjr Noted# m nmmi C’«*ui»t

The Mioblfren crop report for March
i, compiled from returne reoeirod from
Ml correepondenU ee follow*:
rour hundred and forty In tho Southern and
m In the central count lee report Injury Vo
•heat during February, and the weather oon-

-dUioo. during the month verify theee reporta
Of wheat ftlf.WI buabele were marketed at th*
mUIa and eleratora In February, and for the
aeren month* from Auguat to Febuary Hitt,-
mi busheU, about 6f per cent, over the some
mt cent. In IflMh The condition of live a lock
r Uoraea. 9T: cattle, »; eheep, M, and awlne,
er'ner cent. There are la the State 71,033
thoroughbred cattle, with tba following dlvta-
JCZ. Ayrahlre. Bl: Devon, 164; Galloway,
XT oacrnaey, W! llcreford, 869; Holateln
Prealan, 1<MK»; l.«Mi Bulfolk, IB; Short-hom Bwlaa, IB. More than ̂ 000 of tbeaa
are In the Southern countlea.

BIQ FIRE AT DETROIT.
A Blare In the Bualneee Dlatrlct oAaea a

I<o#a of §*00,000

.At ®:1# the other evening fire waa
diaooverod In Detroit in the rear
of Fray A Ilaffjr'o 8lx-»tory furniture
factory, #8, 100 and 10* Congress
itreet west The Are waa on the fifth
floor, and before tho department got to
Work had gained great headway among
very dry material*. The place was do-
itroyed, as was the Carroll A Hunt
Chair Company’s establishment. Tho
Ostler Printing Company and Carroll’s
cigar manufactory, occupying two num
hers on the east, were also completely
gutted. |

THE NINTH VICTIM.
Oania BentlllT, or Datroll, Dion r*pm In

Jorlc* nt th® TUden School Fife.

Csrrie, tho 17-year-old daughter of
Edwin lientliff, of Detroit, died the oth
er afternoon. She was terribly burned
in the Tllden school fire several months
sgo, and had been a great sufferer since
that time. By the grafting of flesh from
the bodies of her sisters it was thought
she might recover, but she finally grew
weaker and weaker until she died, mak-
ing the ninth victim of tho fire. ,

• Health In AUehlfnn.

’ Reporta to the State Board of Health
by fifty-eight ohsorvors In different
parts of the State for tho week ended
on the 8th indicated that inflammation
of the kidneys, typho-malarlal fever,
membranous croup, pleurltis, erysipelas
and remittent fever increased, and In-
flammation of the brain, cerebro-splnal
meningitis, dysentery, cholera morbus,
typhoid fever, pneumonia and whoop-
ing cough decreased in area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at
thirty-five places, scarlet fever at
thirty-seven, typhoid fever at fouiteen
and measles at fifty-six places.

Short but Newsy Items. *

Fremont Is soon to have a 910,000
linmlturo factory. ,

The smallest town in the State to
. have a newspaper Is Blandish.

The ship carpenters of the State are
trying to inaugurate the nine-hour sys-
tem.

The salvation army has thrown up tho
sponge and left Eaton Rapids forever.

Mme. Roos' dressmaking establish-
ment in the Whitney block at Detroit
was damaged by fire to the extent of
$30,000 recently.

An old and- prominent Ipke captain
and vessel-owner named Isaac Thomp-
son died at Holland the other afternoon,
aged 70 years.

The Soldiers’ Homo at Grand Rapids
has eighty-one sick men in tho hospital.
M. K. Bortroe, tho Jackson corset-

maker, died in Detrpit tho other night.
A negro named William Lewis, living

•t' Bay City, is In trouble for nearly
choking his 8-year-old boy to death.
The boy U so Injured that it is probable
he can never speak plainly again.
Lewis’ wife Is a white woman.

Escanaba dock men estimate that at
least 4,000,000 tons of ore will pass
through the docks of that place the com-
ing season.

Tho first prisoner to escape from tho
Marquette prison was Levi Kinan. Ho
was working in tho coal sheds the
other day, and in tho midst of a blind-
ing snow-storm made a dash for tho
woods and escaped.

Battle Crook Is forwarding money and
•upplies to tho needy in five counties of
North Dakota.

CoW* hardware atore at Kalamo was
burglarised the other night Tho poat-
oiHco is in hla store, and was also robbed
of s largo amount of stamps.  o
Nathan Stoddard’s elegant residence

it Rood City was destroyed by fire re-
oently. *

1 ho Sobewatng coal has boon tested
»na found much superior to the coal
now used from Ohio.

While trying to cross tho railroad
lr*ck at Inkster recently Mrs. Parish

ltruck Ly a train and Instantly
wiled. The horse was also killed and
jne carriage crushed to splinters. Mrs.
.rarish loaves a husband hut no children.

A five-foot vein of coal was found the
other day on the farm of Calvin Hem-

"oar Union vtlle. It was at a
Wpth of eighty feet.

There are now four widow s in Detroit
to needy circumstances, all of them
Me so by the murder of their husbands

who wore killed while doing their duty
i* policemen.

* * Myers A Son, of Detroit, have
wurod the execution of tho plans and
•peclflcations of tho now oapitol of Utah
W bait Lake City. The building will

ThUl8 Colonel Myers’
building, the others being

Wigan, Colorado, Idaho and Texas.

are. now 140 ffndufttes of tho
In Washington,

o herh7 hiW * gr*nd rounion thorc th0

of JCt-ConsTMsmaa____ BtuHioror la Frtaon-Kml-
»*®m4 Coun®«| Kolalnod, Who Will Kn-
J^avor to Hava Illn Cl®»r«U on tho
morj of s«lf-»«r®§M.
Washixotok. March *11 — Ei-Con-

fMMman Taulbee of Kentucky, who
was shot by Corre-
spondont Kincaid
on Friday, tho last
day of February,
died yesterday at 5
o’clock a. m. His
death was due di-
rectly to tho shot
Kincaid has given
himself Into the
hands ' of the au-
thorities, and will

MR. TAVLBUL be kept in prison
ootll after his trial. Tho offense is not
ball able. Tsui boo did not make an
ante-mortem statement hut ho ex-
pressed the wish on three or four oc-
casions during the last week that the law
mighttako Its course in the eventof his
death; so Kincaid will be prosecuted.
His plea will be self-defense. He says
he can prove that ho, when Taulbee
first assaulted him at the Capitol,
warned him to arm himself, and that,
when the two men mot on tho stair-
way an hodr subsequently, Taulbee
nMsod his hand to strike again. This
latter foot, however, will have to be
proved by ex* Doorkeeper Donelson, who
U a personal friend of both men.
Tho autopsy on the body of Mr. Taul-

boo will bo mode this forenoon and a
coroner’s inquest in tho afternoon. Kin-
caid will bo put under preliminary ex-
amination in the police court in a couplo
of dsys. Kincaid will bo defended by
Senator Voorheos, Judge Jeremiah
Wilson, a distinguished criminaDlaw-
yer pf this city, and perhaps Repre-
sentative Grosvonor, of Ohio, in ad-,
dltion to C. Maurice Smith, the attor-’
noy who has defended tho case since
the shooting occurred. Taulbee’s
friends will retain counsel to assist the
district-attorney in the prosecution.
Ex-Congressman Phil Thompson, as a
friend of both parties, has declined tho
retainer and Senator Blackburn Is ex-
pected to decline. A great effort will be
made to clear Kincaid. A change of
venue will bo asked for but will hardly
be granted.

There is universal regret over Mr.
Taulbeo's death He was a man with-
out bitter ene-
mies, and it was
hoped that ho
would recover,
in which event
it was under-
stood that Kin-

caid would not
bo prosecuted. f///M(L\ <WT SJt'APVA
There is now
much sympathy
for both men,
although the
groat prepon- Mn* kihcaid.
deranco of sympathy is on tho side
of Kincaid, who has conducted himself
in a very quiet and gentlemanly way
since the fatal affair.

[William Preston Taulbee represented tbe
Tenth dlstrlfct of bis State In tho Forty ninth
and Fiftieth Congresses. He was eminent in
debate for his fluency and vocal power, gifts
which were aided In their effect by his
superior stature. Mr. Taulbeo's home was
at SaylersviUe, Ky. He was bom In Morgan
County, that State, October 89, llftl, and v|«
educated In private country schools. The thro#
years between 1875 and 1878 were spent by him
In preparation for the ministry; during th*
next three years he road law. He was elected
Olcrk to Maguffln County court In 1878 and re-
elected In His Unit election to Congress
was In 1881. ]

NOT A
" WORLD'S FAIR."

Tb® nig Rhow "at CHIm.. 
Known .. ,h# ..w„ ̂ ,0 ^ to

«»— H4— y * * Columbiwi

A BREAK IN THE LEVEE. I Statb of^Obio, Citt of fotiroo, j ̂

Frank makes oath that he 1* tit
i V!I?!or P»cto*r of the firm of FJ. Cheney

Water Pouring Through n Crevasse at
itaieigh, MU.., i.ooo Fast Wide-Great ' *enior partner of the firm of F. J. Cbene
Damage in the Vicinity. ! * ' . I ong bueinese in the City of Toledo.

— • ... M11 embodtM ; o , who^ J^llghTor Z
the original Adams bill- PY\,°* I ?n confirm* the report of th6 that ttfcl not bo cured '

i ___ i mi . . * pan of tho a. »t.- , ___ __ i . _ _•_« __ .. ___ _ Catarrh Cure.
tobef*
UhhTfli

Candler bill, which was the um 1 <*amaffe tho levee. At 8 o'clock Sun-
transposedvith some additions;^!! * *** aftornoon crevasa* waa 1,000

»v\

THE SHIP CANAL.
The Estimated Cost of the Proposed

Great Waterway.

Washington, March l*.--Tho Score-
tary of War has sent to the House, in
conformity with tho provisions of tho
ast river and harbor bill, surveys, esti-
mates and plans for tho channel im-
provement, locks and dams in tho
bods of tho Illinois and Dos
Plaines livers from LaSalle to Lock-
port, so as to provide a navigable
waterway not loss than 100 foot wide
and fourteen foot deep, and tho survey
of a channel from Lockport to Lake
Michigan at or near Chicago. Tho re-
port transmitted by tho department,
prepared under the direction of Captain
W, M. Marshall’s corps of onglncorn,
submits estimates for two separate
routes as follows:

Estimated cost of tho Chicago route,
48,282,703; via tho Sag or Calumet
river route, 940,094,213. (These are
fourtoon-foot projects). Tho cost via
tho Chicago route on an eight-foot
project is estimated at 920,833, 153 and
via the Sag ami Calumbt rlvor route at
tho same depth 923,855,400.

Dead Men l.ylng In Heap*.
London, March 13.— Four of tho min-

ers who were entombed by tho explosion
in tho Morsa Colliery in Glamorgan-
hire, Wales, have mado thoir escape
from tho pit without assistance. They
crawled through a crevice between
tho roof of tho mine and Bbo debris.
They report that they passed over a
number of dead men lying in heaps, and
say they believe that none of those In
the pit are alive. •

The fire which followed the explosion
in the colliery has become so fierce that
the parlies who were searching for the
dead have been compelled to withdraw
from the mine.

made in
havo to proceed

House world’* f*|P
from the House

gestion ln the bill of a fair in 1993 cTo!
f  . n lwo different years. ]f «nvMV-l- ,U,1„

from tho
committee,

Accordingly, thoonlVproVlsteJ

tion in the city 0f Chicago on the Jda,
monte ’ tk3, •Ppropriate cero-

bUnk buT !loaU °f lbfl year,B 'ettblank, but the year 1893 is inserted

Theh tltteq»Ua i Matv,l0n °r Rn alu,rnfttive.The title by which tho world's fair is to
bo legally designated is cosmopolitan.

“'V0rld,B C<,1,,mb,anExposiUon but never the world’s fair.
Too provisions as to the powers and

duties of tho National commission give
the exposition an absolutely National

q*10 0011 oppropriations in
tho bill are 9100,000 for all purposes In
connection with the admission of for-
eign goods, to be expended in the dis-
cretion of tho Secretary of the Treasury
and 91,500.000 originally proposed for
tho purpose of enabling the Government
to make its own exhibit The United
State*, by section 11, is relieved from
financial responsibility on * account of
any of th* acta of the Illinois corpora
tion.

In section 5 the first reference to the
Illinois corporation is made. In that
section it is indicated that tho Illinois
corporation shall have the power, at its
own expense, to offer a site, plans
and specifications for buildings to
the National commission; and tho Na-
tional commission is given tho dis-
cretion to accept or to reject that
site and thoso plans. This sec-
tion also corrects one important error
caused by inaccurate reports as to tho
nature of the bill. , The National com-
mission is not required to insist that tho
tirst 8 ), 000, 000 shall be all collected, hut
the provisions that the National commis-
sion shall bo satisfied with the bona fide

and valid character of- tbe subscriptions,
and that at least 9500,000 of tho first
95,000,000 shall have • boon paid
In, and that the further sum of
95, Oti#, 000 will be provided by said cor-
poration (tho Illinois corporation) “in
ample time for its needful use during
the prosecution of tho work of said ex-
position.” That is something very dif-
ferent from tho collection of $10,000,000
in thirty days after the enactment of
the bill.

Tho thirty-day limitation applies only
to the appointment of tho commission-
ers by the Governors of the States and
tho President and to their meeting in
Chicago. The “i*o leading political
parties are to be represented in the ap-
pointment of those commissioners.”

HELMICK ACQUITTED.
Th* BIluDter Who Shot I’nlmer at Noola,

la.. Found Not Guilty.

Council Bluffs, la., March 15.— The
trial of D. M. Helmiek for the killing of
Ed Palmer at Neola last August has
just closed, and the jury brought
in a verdict of acquittal. The re-
sult was not unanticipated, for the
sentiment of tho public has been with
tho preacher. Bo was -the Methodist
clergyman at Neola and was prominent
in his warfare on tho saloons of tho
place. He had made himself obnoxlons
to that element and also to Palmer, it
was alleged, by interfering in his family
affairs, and his life had boon threat-
ened. The preacher armed him-
self, and when, on a dark night,
he rode up to his own door and was
greeted by a volley of eggs he drew his
revolver and shot at random, and Pal-
mer fell mortally wounded. Uo was in-
dicted for manslaughter. A full and
impartial showing of tho facts in tho
qmo was made on tbe trial, and the
verdict is a full vindication of the pur
pose of tho preacher. When the verdict
was read the crowd in the court-room
cheored. *

JUSTICE FOR LYNCHERS.

feet or more wide, and tho ends were cav-
ing so rapidly that it was foolhardi-
ness to approach them. Tho leveo la
nearly JJfteen feet high, and the im-
mense volume of water was rusblnj
through it in a stream teh or more fee
deep. The extent of the crevasse am
the immense amount of water dellvere<
by it may bo estimated by the fact that
in tho twenty-four hour* ending
Sunday evening the river ha*
fallen three inches at Vicksburg
and four Inches at Lake Proridence,
though rising steadily prior to tho
crevasse. Assistant Engineer Thomp-
*on is quoted os saying that no crevasse
at any point along tho lino of the fifth
levee district could occasion such
serious results as the ono at Raleigh.
Tho water from tho crevasse b^a

backed up several inches and flooded
some plantations. It will overflow fully
one-fourth of East Carroll parish and
the greater part of Tensas and Madison

________ ___ . comm. perishes. The eastern part of tho latter

the exposition an absolute! » v«D*igi "l111. e8caP°- The crevasse ha* ex-
character TKo /mi.. ______ y, atlonal cited much consternation in those

parishes, and stock is being

lore me _____________ ,
»6th day pf December, A.1

Sworn
presence,!
IMALl „ A. W. Glsason, Notary PubU.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken IntornatijM

and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Send for testi-

M*. free. F. J. CB*N*TdtCo.,ToledopU.
fold by Druggists, 75a

A N * York matt ilTltes of th*
emls it a poem. It is one of th(
which makes a fellow sick tocos
—Yonkers Statesman.

ocean and
I those poems

to com* across.

•• Th* woa3
W m ch Ir" 1 1 ft? t he t r u Ih • * b if & » • * m I ___

the thousands who have been given up b|
their physicians and who have been restored
to complete health by using that safest of all
remedies for functional irregularities and
weaknesses, which ore the bane of woman-
kind. We refer, of course, to Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription, the only guarautud
cure for all those chronic aliments peculiar
to women. Read th* guarantee on the bot-
tle wrapper.

Dr

Tin chestnut a* a tree Is a native of Cos-
tania in Asia. As a joke the responsibility
seems to rest on the modern circus and
minstrel man.

Who is Dr. A. T. Bhallenbergerl He Is a
prominent physician. of Rochester, Penns.,
who graduated at Jefferson Medical Collogo
in 1849. In 1847 he announced the theory that
all Malarial disease was caused by living
germs In the blood and demonstrated Us cor-
rectness by his Antidote for Malaria, which
cured when all else failed. The microscope
now reveals these germs, and Physicians ao
cept tho fact If you have Malaria In your
system, get the medicine and be well.

This is a queer transaction, remarked
tho man who got stack with a counterfeit
quarter.— Lowell Mali

Conaampt on Rarely Oared.
Tothb Editor:— Please Inform your read

or* that I have a positive romod v for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless oases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy frer to any of your
readers who have consumption If they will
send mo their express and post-offlee ad-
3 res a Respectfully, T. A Slocum, M. C.,

* 181 Pearl street, New York.

A oiNuiNi bibliophile Is a rich man who
cares a great deal more for books than he
does for what is Ih them.— Somerville Jour-
noL

r*

yoora P fr°m tbe Qover®n»ont, fifty-flvo

J""'* S,layton’ ct Jackson, a con-^ on the Michigan Central rail-

bl8 poo tho
other dft!h0 i***1 8aflufkW doP°t the
train um WM rUn 0Ter bJ a

»“i.k0r- 00 *“ 28 oi'1

county WM
other bF °®® district from an«
»owthe^i.m°iVOd ,>0m® distance, and

'here Is a lawttult over tho affair. ------ ------ ,

JMtt*s Foreman shot himself at Hi diythsithe Oovernmettt would intro.
wT.!; MeMKl“h th« other d.y Whou duL ^ l««»‘
said' - ‘*r mbo(1 int0 Die bedroom he

h,T“ * **dh-u. «• bowtno unoonscloua In >
U0h°U™‘"ddlod In t ihort Ume.w' *»ntod tn Detroit

®*atlv Yofk Wverpool re*court In a police

Mlok'

Death of a Well-Known Chicagoan.
Chicago, March 19.— John T. Lester,

tho well-known Board of Trado operator,
died of heart failure, resulting from
paresis, at 10 o’clock Tuesday night,
aged 47 years. Mr. Lester’s estate is
valued at over 91%000, 00(k

Sensational llreaeh of Promise Salt.

Chicago, March 13.— Miss Jennie M.
Paul, a young lady well known In social
circles hero, brought suit yesterday in
tho United Stales Circuit Court against
Louis Wachsmuth, wholesale clothier
of this city, for 9100,000 for breach of
promise of marriage.

Itase-Dall In Kngland.

Nkw Yohk, March 19.— A letter has
been received by Walter Spalding stat-
ing that a professional base ball league
has been formed in England, composed
of clubs in Manchester, Preston, Bir-
mingham. Derby. Wolverhampton, Stoke

and two in Liverpool.

Will Bar Out American Cattls. .

LonikwL March IS.— Mr. Chaplin,
president of the Board of Agriculture,
stated In tho llmise of Commons Tues-

tlon from America qf cattle from th* in-
fected districts in the United Staten.

Th# Grosn-ISy®** Monster's Work.
Council Bluffr, la., March 1*.—

Mitchell Mauch, * laborer, shot his wife
In the shoulder nt their home in this
eitv Tuesday afternoon sad then killed
himself. His wife will probably live.
Jealousy Is «uppone4 cause of th*

Four Persons, Including the Victim's
Widow and Son, Sentenced to Life Dn>
prlsonmcnt for the Hanging of Olson at
Whitehall, Wls.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 15,-The
Journal's La t'rosso (Wls.) special says:

Sentence was pronounced on tho Trem-
pealeau County lynchers at Whitehall
by Judge Noonan at 11 o'clock yesterday
forenoon. Charles Johnson, Ole Blot-
to, Mrs. Olson and her son wore sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life, three
days in each year solitary. There was
a scene of great excitement in the
court-room. Mrs. Olson fainted and
there was groaning and shedding of
tears. The sheriff started for Waupun
with the prisoners at i o'clock p. w.

Franco's Cabinet Out.

Paris, March 15.— M. Tirard, the
French Prime Minister, waited on Pres-
ident Carnot and handed him the resig-
nations of tho members of tho Cabinet
This step was the result of adverse
action by tho Senate Thursday on the
Premier’s motion for a vote of confi-
dence in the Government on tho ques-
tion of the commercial treaty with Tur-
key. It is said M. do Freycinot will
form a new Cabinet

Burned to a Crisp.

Baltiuorr, Md., March 13.— Mrs.
Sweller left her 8-year-old daughter
Lydia alone near the kitchen stove fora
few minutes Thursday. When she re-
turned the room was enveloped in
tlames and the child was burned to a
crisp. In her attempts to rescue her
child Mrs. Sweller was probably fatally

burned. _ •

Flood In an Australian Town.

Brisbane, March 15.— Owing to in-
cessant rains tho river hero has over-
flowed its banks and inundated tho
town. Tho damage is estimated at
91,300,00a

removed. A fall of five inches occurred
at Alsatia levee, five miles above the
crevasse, Sunday, greatly improving tho
situation there. This leveo waa con-
sidered in the greatest danger of all
heretofore. Advices from other Louis-
iana levees and from Mississippi show
that the crovasso has relieved the pres-
sure on them.

New Orleans, March 17.— Tho water
can bo considered about at a stand here.
So far but two serious crevasses have oc-
curred south of the Arkansas line at
Raleigh in East Carroll and Nita In Kt.
James. Latest reports from the Nita
plantation crevasso say that tho
break is about 800 feet wide. Tho
tracks and roadbed' of the Louisville,
Now Orleans & Texas road are com-
pletely washed away for a quarter of a
mile, wbllo tho track for a mile on
either side of the crevasse is six inches
under water. Nita plantation, with its
two-foot crop of cane, has been badly
washed, tho crop of course being
ruined.

Governor Nioholls having declined to
receive tho 9100,000 donation tendered
by tho Louisiana Lottery Company for
levee purposes the board of directors has
decided to offer the relief fund direct to
tho various leveo districts. . As money
is needed all along on tho line tho prob-
abilities are that tho parishes will ac-
cept tho liberal offer made.

LIVES CRUSHED OUT.

A Fatal Lund-Hlldo Iteportsd from Troy,
N- Y.— Two Uesldanrss Are Demolished
—The .Slipping Occupants Hurled Under
Tons of Earth— Three Killed and Several
Hurt.

Troy, N. Y., March 17.— At S' o’clock
a. m. Saturday a land-slide on tho west
side of Wafrcn’s Hill, swept away tho
two-story brick residence of Patrick Can-
field and demolished tho one-story frame
dwelling of John Laurenson. Four fami-
lies resided in the Canfield house.
Mrs. Margaret Noonan and her
daughter, Mrs. Johanna Hogan, both
widows, and Annie Burns, 11 years old,
wore killed. Mrs. John Abeam and
infant, Thomas Laurenson and Mrs.
Pat Canfield, Jr., were injured, but not
seriously. Tho flro department was
called out and the bodies of the dead were
taken from tho ruins. A mass of
clay and earth, fifty feet deep, slid
down from tho hill-side. The pro-
gress of tho slide was stayed by a now
brick house on the oppsito side of
Haverraans avenue; and against which
tho slide swept the ruins of Canfield’s
house.

FIVE SEAMEN DROWNED.

Their Dost Swamped by the Wave* and* All Are Lost.

Norfolk, Vo., March 17.— Tho steam-
er Defiance arrived her* Sunday after-
noon from Baltimore, and Captain
Burgess reports that on passing Yorfc
spit light-houso ho saw a schooner
ashore and sunk on the spit near
tho northwest buoy. About tho sam«
time a yawl-boat was seen, containing
five men, leaving tho sunken schooner
and puttiug for the light-house. The
wind was blowing with terrific force,
and as tho boat approached tho ligh,t-
house it was thrown against the
iron piles and swamped, and all
five men wore thrown overboard.
The men grasped iron rods of the
piles in a desperate struggle for life, bu*
tho waves dashed over them with such
fury that they were soon overpowered,
lost their hold and wore drowned. It
is supposed tho schooner was an oyster
vessel and was trying to run into tho
East river.

Gommendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

It acts gently on the Kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but it is not a cure-all and makes no pro-
tensions that every bottle will not sub-
stantiate.

In order to properly observe th* require
montsof the Lenten season, some people
tell nothing but fish stories.— Philodelpbla
Time*.

For washing jlanneh. Dobbins’ Electric
Soap is ntarrelvut. Blankets washed with R
look like twif, and there is absolutely no
shrink »rp. No other soap In the world, wil.
do such perfect work. Give it a trial now.

Dnxv pion tell no tales, but the one* who
write thoir obituaries often do.— Elmira
Star.

Will be found an excellent remedy for
sick headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact Try' them.

  —' + ...... .......

It goes without saying that prompt mail
delivery regulations should be enforced to
tho letter. -Baltimore American.

A slight cold, If neglected, often attacks
the lungs. Brown’s Bronchial Troches
give sure and immediate relief. Aotf only
U boxen. Price 86 cents.

The man who swears off Is gloomy for a
while, but it is not long before ho begins to
smile again.— Boston Courier.

MANrayouth who seeks for the tree of
knowledge gets* only a branch.— Bingham-
ton Republican. '

Like Oil Upon .Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horchound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

The position of Minister cf Greece Is
looked upon as a fat office.- Yonkers States
man.

Tn» man who thinks figures never lie
should compare a b.nk’s assets with Its
books after a Napoleonic raid.— Puck.

Ant one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are ao v*ry small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

When a man is apnolnted to a foreign
e land of his berthmission ho leaves fort&e

—Binghamton Leader.

When a man Is up in the arts of knavery
ho Isn’t upright— Blnghamtom Leader.

Oxcb a fisherman always a liar.— The
Week’s Sport

Thrt have stood the test of tlme-“Tan-
slll’s Punch,” America s flneatfic. Cigar.

Thr brass-band man is always ready to
go out on a littl# teot-N. O. Picayune.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Piso’t
Romody for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

DEFEAT FOR THE LEAGUE.
Th* Old Itasr-Dnll Organlxntlou Loses
It* Suit to Keatraln Hallman from
Playing with the Brotherhood.

Philadelphia, March 17.— Tho court
of common ploas No. 4 Saturday morn-
ing rendered its decision in the base-
ball suit of th* Philadelphia National
leagu£ club against William Hall-
man. Tho court refuses to grant
the injunction askod for to re-

strain Hallman from playing
with tho Philadelphia players’ league
club and sustains tho playors’ league
club in s demurrer to th* National
leaguo club's bili

Died of HU Own Weight*
Monticello, 111., March 15.— Lamp-

son Crook died in tho county poor-house
Friday. Ho weighed over 400 pounds at
th* Mm* Of his death. His ease has
greatly punled tho physicians. Ho in-
creased ip flesh so fast that ho could not
breathe, and died of strangulation.

. Death of on Ex-Judge.
Chicago, March 15. — Hon. Charles

H. Wood, a veteran lawyer of this city
and ex-judgo of th* circuit court of Iro-
quois County, III, died at his homo in
this city Thursday night from heart
diseo**. He was 56 years of age.

SCIENTIFIO SUNDRIES.

At thirty-two of the world’s observa-
tories photographio apparatus is now
used for meteorological observations.

Br tho use of pure sino as a solder,
and Venetian turpentine as a flux, tho
difficulty of soldering aluminum has
been overcome.

Among the marvels at a convention of
tho American Electric Light Association
in Kansas City a fow days ago was a ma-
chine to weigh sunshine.

A German scientist finds tho human
eye most sensitive to light of medium
wave length, being more affected by
green rays than by red, and by red more
than by blue.

According to the eminent physiolog-
ist, M. Bappey, tho stomooh contains
five millions of glands by which tho
gastric juice is secreted, and a few others
which secrete only mucus/
“We believe,” says tho Canada Health

Journal, ’that there Is no better direct
remedy for intemperance than strict
vegetarianism. Sir Charles Napier tried
a vegetable diet at a cure for intempor-
anoe in twenty-seven cases, and the cure
was ©fleeted In every case, tho Urn*
varying from thirty-six days to twelve
months.”

THE MARKETS.
New York, March 17.

flouS— Good to choice '.;: '.::'. * i5 It 1 !S

. Us*rod*d Bed ............... 7K‘4«i *8714

„ £ f„
LARD— Steam ..........   « ro fr.t
CHEBSE— Western ............. 10 ®
WOOL— Domestic .............. _S9 $

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... WOO

Feeders ..................... * 75
Butchers’ Steer* ........... a ft)
Bulls ....................... 1 73

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice... 4 10
8HEBP. .  4 00

,4!

Sgg&S&v ........... ... ’
gttrt ............ ............. 341
Self working ................. 3
Crooked. .. ..... . .t a

POTATOES (per bs.) .......... IS
fGJMv-Me.se .................... fio 50
LARD- Stcsm ................. fl 10
FLOUR— Wheat Patents. ...... 4 80

Winter Paicnts ............. 4 SO
Bakers’ ..................

GRAIN— ̂ Whe at, No. if ca*h
Corn— No. » ...... ..........
Oats. No. 9e&Hh... .........
Rye. No. * cash .............

I UMUE^-Na 3 Norlh*e"U'ri1-

glfcr:— gg

Lath— Dry ................... 9 95
Shingles.: ................... 9 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Steers ............... tS 85

Stockers and Feeders . ..... 9 80
HOGS— All grades ..... r; ...... 3 80

Hulk., ................ 8 ft)
SHEEP— Best ............. i..,. 3$

Stockers and Feeders ....... 5 00

cat™
„ Medium ............ ........
HOGS ...... ......   3 H)

)14 00
8 30

D|’» Crtua Bala
rrftee *• Guta.

WILL CUM

CATARRH
Apply Balm Into each nostril

LY BBOS..M Warrsn8V.N.Y.I

tm*m

A LATE pen-picture of Gladstone d#>
Affibes him a* comparatively small
physihaH/, *hif • hood at •normoua
•Is*, measurtfiff ever twenty-four
Inches in circumference ttt th* longedl
point. Hi* drets la rather cld-freb-
ioned; for fifty year* he ho* worn thd
same style of collar, this article being
very high and attached to the ehlrt
Th* style of bl* necktie baa not been
dhsttged sine* he wo* n young man.
HU cost, of an ancient cut, is made of
the finest block cloth and U very long.
The shoes are low, heavy and filled with
nail*. Mr. Gladstone ho* always been
fond of dining out.

Stjac
CU$te« PROi

ITlf FIES8, STIFF
Meet Fete® la

Ut Fife V&nt pain*
which was Very ioro and stiff. ‘
entlrel j by BL JscoteOU. JA

In TerrifcU Pain.
Ames M'ff. Co., Chicopee, Mss*., June l

From over -exertion every bone was'
Miff and sore; In terrible pain. 1 was *

promptly by St. Jacobs Oil.^ J. C. BUCKLEY, Paymaster.

At Dacauvm a mo bnauns.
TNI CHARLfff A. VOGIUEI CO.. IriMpu.M

A STYLISH HAT
is unquestionably quite an essential factor
in th* make-up of a fashionably -attired
lady. But how much more essential to
go<xl looks, and especially to h«b*njoyment,
is good health, without which she cannot
look well, feel well or enjoy life properly.
The trying ordeals which fashionable soci-

ety imposes on its devotees are enough to
•evenly test the physical strength arid en-
durance of the most robust Irregular and
late hours, over-rich and indiKeetiblo food,
late suppers, the fatigue of the boli-roora,
tbe bod air of tbe illy-ventilated, orer-
crowdyd. theatre, are each, in themselves,
tufBckmt to upset the system and ruin the
health of tho delicate and sensitive. Com-
bined, they con hardly fall, If persisted in,
to seriously Impair tbe health of the hardi-
est Ladies generally possess less powers of
endurance than their male consorts, and so
the sooner succumb to theee deleterious in-
fluences. They bacome pale, haggard and
debilitated, and constantly experience a
seiwo of lassitude— that “tired feeling, ” as
so many express is. The least exertion
fatigues them. Various neuralgic and otter
pains harrass and distress the sufferer.
Headache, backache, “ boa ring-down” son-

" followsations, and “female
and sorely afflict the sufferer.
As an invigorating, restorative tonic,

soothing cordial and bracing nervine, for
debilitated and feeble women generally.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription baa no
equal In fact, it is tbe only medicine few
the peculiar weaknesses and ailments inci-
dent to females, sold by druggists, under *t
positive guarantee from its manufactur-
ers, that it will, in every com, give satisfac-
tion or its price ($1.00) will be promptly
refunded. It improves digestion, Invigor-
ates the system, enriches the blood, dispels
acbce and pains, produces refreshing sleep,
dispels melancholy and nervousness, and
builds up both tbe flesh and strength of
those reduced below a healthy standard.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup
or sugar to sour or ferment In the stomach
and cauao dint rws It Is as peculiar in its
composition as it is marvelous in its reme-
dial results. Therefore, don’t be put off
with some worthless compound easily, but
dishonestly, recommended to be “just as
good.” that tbe dealer may make more
profit “ Favorite Prescription ” is incom-
parable. The manufacturers’ unprece-
dented offer to guarantee satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded, ought to
convince every invalid of this fact

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS:
Uneqnnled as a LITER PILL.

Smallest, Cheapest. Easiest to take. One tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a doee.
Cures Sick Headache. Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and
ail derangement* of the Stomach and Bowels, tt cent* s vial, by druggist*.

piSO’8 REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best Easiest to use.
r Cheapest. Relief is Immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold in the Head it has no equal

CATAR R H
Bl*tn Ointment of which a small particle Is applied to the

nostrils. Price, Wc.^^SoM by d^ni^lste^or sen t by m*H. ^
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187b.

W. BAKER & 00/8

1® absolutely pure and
U it oolublo.

No Chemicals
w* UMd la It* prnwntioa. It haa
mtn Man Mm tt-«« On Urtn^tk of
Cecoa mlaad with Starch, Arrowroot
« Rufar, and U therefor* fir more
economical, naNaf Wu Man ms imd
a cwp. It It drtkkni*, nourUhiaj,
•trenrlheoinf, Easily Dujutid,
and admirably adapted for IntwUda
u well aa for peraona la health.

Sold by Grocer® ovrywhere.

W . BAKER & C0« Dorchester. Maas.

OPINIONS RINDIKEO AS TO THL NOVllT V OF
INVENTIONS AND VAIIDITT Of PATENTS. RCJKTCD
AF-PllCATlON5PROStCUTEO.AU BUSINESS. RFIATING
TO INVENTIONS AND PATENTS F’RQMPRYATTfflDCD 1 0

SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

I CURE FITS!
Whan I any cor* I do not mean merely to atop th'

for a time and then hara them return mrain. 1 meanofor a time and thm . * .»«». . • — ..

radical cure, j hara made tbe dleeaee of FITS, RFI-
LEFST or f ALLIXO SICKNESS a life-ion* atudy. Y war-
rant my remedy to cure the worat caeca. Decauao
others hare failed la no rraaon for not now reeetrln* %
rare. Send at once for a treatise and a Free i nttle of
my Infallible remedy. Give Kspreee and I'oat-tuBco.
B. ©. R«M»T. M. IS* Pearl *tr®ot. New York,
TRAMS THIS rmK««T Oms men*.

IT Il» PeF.II by CHIIr
I»KE>*S CIIILDKKN.
Tbou.aod* of »oon# mea »ad
rnnra la the U.l. A. owe
Uwlr Urn and Ihrtr hrallh and
i heir happtana to Rldfr • faod
thrtr tally diet In iofnoer
and Childhood barlDi bn®
Knlft't Food. By Drajgt'U.

TKSKKSS" “IWaSSEf"
RK

PLANTER
I’D** PLANTER AND FEKT1LIXKK
ATTACH M ENT*. 9N.ND FOR C1KCULAB.

A. M. IMWI.X A CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
au-naiu nu ramemromiwM

|?f«rC *r. WAI'-KF.-M ACGII. The Oieat kdlaw
r I I O Bettor, Poaltleely, I’leaaantly and Perma-

nently Care* rim-FITO-FITS, by Indian
FITS *»»(', Barks. Plante, etc. Send for Ulus-

w (rated Book on fTTS and one months' aam-“PO pie treatment Free, te the WaS<XS-PSPW
r I I O ISBUX IKDimS to.. ROCHSSTta, Udtaaa.
TShMI Tula muanrj itoeyeawMa.

TRADERARKI,
A DEB IONS.

VnmmkwUUuORALLI A CO., wasuueyos, V cT
WWAKX IBIS pans ««wt®m yea eriaa

IIS
Tn’KTRSU VyXvXliO I I yr* In last war. IW.Uudioatin* claims, att'y ainco.

ENSIGN « "h
La to i
I yra In I ast war. it adJudlcaUn* claims, att'y aineo.
•rSAMl TBIS Fans emry tiMyeaeiUs.

EenrvirfMSttUiK^frm Tree price list

jcSSITof ‘ bTnghamton,
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

•ww turn aaswwn

SEEDS

RENSIOIjSl
ATTOKNET. WAttHlN

«r« akb van rma ewy <ms ma

If you want your

K>rTaD«LA.?.‘
irt your olnlmjn

•T-VtW®
Ssihfoel Seed farm,

vtmt .rwy Wis yes wtfo

PENSIONS
A. w. SHUSH. K a BOSS. Zl'
U-M AVI ran PAna ewr. tom ym eMto.

lkU charta. ate. Klefintly illustrated. The moat cW
Sxtraordlnsrjr inducements will be *lren to reliaNo
ncanu. Address w. k. MBSIA * ox., rabtaten, oucam!
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NEW GOODS

New Clothing,

New Furnishing Goods,

New Hats and Caps,

New Boots and Shoes.

c

T. B. Wood, treosuror, in tccouat with I Mr. Cha*. Kekl. of Uetruk, •pent Sun-
the Village of Cbetaea. day with Win. Smith

aq * a- — a» __ _ ___ A  AA ¥ __
March 23 1S8Q by Ucenae

Z'

July

I

Our i*ock U lur^r th»n em before. The imortmenl i. more com-

plule in nil hnet lhan ever before. Our good, arc all bought for .pot ca.h

of the largest mo.t reliable Manufacturer, in the United State.. Conm-

quentlT we ean give you good reliable good., guaranteed lo give latii-

bction, aud the ptico. are lower than ever before.

Confirmation Suits.
Sept

22
0 "
10 '

IS '

17 *

20 *

20 '

22 '

7
7
11 1

18

14
17

17
12
20
25
17
22
22

1

8
6
8
8
2
11

11
18

18
16

12

12
20
20
24

22
1

2
2
6
16

26
2
10

25
1

by lease
by fines J. D. 8.

by Co. Treat
by tines JDS
by floes JDS
by Co Treat
by taxes

by rent scraper
by laxea »

by license

by taxes

by license
by tsxes

by license
by taxes

M

by license
by taxes

Union Caasimere Suit, fast color and good wearers, handsome pat-

tern s.r age, 18 to 18, price 13.00.

All wool Caesimere Suits silk mixed and fancy chcckf, $7.50. Every

one of them worth ;t ten dollar bill.

Three styles blaejt worsted all wool suits $7.00 and $8.0(5". Sold every

where for ten dollars.

ov.

Dec.

SlOnOO Feb.

For $10.00 you can have the choice of the largest and handsomest

Fine of Boy’s Suits ever sliown in Chelsea. Don’t fail to see them.

]{by'8 Confirmation Shoes from $1.25 to $2.50. ,

Boy’s Confirmation Hats from 50c to $2.50.

We will sell your boy a complete confirmation outfit Irom head to

foot for less mouey than any concern in Washtenaw county.

Yours, etc.,

W.P. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

WE

2
4

7
8
10

17
12

21
5
18

7

7
28

24
26

by license
by license
by taxes

by license

by taxes

by license
by taxes

by license
by taxes

. 6.00
5.00
5.00

2.00
2.00

742.50
1000
800

247 50
28 02

* 10.00
102.60
80 82
22.55

12.57
6.00

47.44

22.88
20.76
1648
82.25
45 69

8.81
28 08
88 28
8.92

20.98

18.81

85 21

10.00
10.00

5.00

12.78
8120
8.00

84 24

‘ 1.00

85.16

1621
28.00
21.85

8.00
* 28.00

. 6200
5.00

800
12.10

9.00
14.00

14.00

15.87
28.03
5.00

20.00
20.00
2.00

10.83

700

Mrs P. W. Watts is visiting In Ohio.
Mrs. Wm. Barret, of Gregory, spent

Sunday with Mrs. O. P. Hadley.
Mias Etta Head returned to her home on

Saturday from Webster where she had
been attendig school during the winter.

The Ivcoum entertainment was well
attended and all seemed satisfied with
our home talent. One of the meet Urtif-

the next Monday morning. The receipts
of the evening "ere $*96. The
fot next Saturday is ••Resolved that an
intelligent purpose is necessary to sucoem.

LiAftfiOfl&fl.

OteBOflrrl*'

fesfjrEiB.s^ 1° *
rialMnf, .ltd WlllWni ‘il° 1 liiS UJtehnfint;

U, ^r, S Ayg •K5i!,u'.,!d

rtss OoeMsoaetnc

K SSSTS

Some of our people took in the "doings’’
at Chelsea St. Patrick’s day.

The Lima Grange will meet at Jay
Wood's one week from Frid*«y.

8. Winslow is building a new loe bouse
We wonder where he will get his Ice?
Rev. A B. Storms, of Hudson, Lenawee

county, visited bis brollier here lost week .

Nelson Freer has discontinued his
college course in Jackson and is now m
home.

Mrs. E. A. Dancer has been making a
rnlonged visit with relatives at Rives

unction.

Art Guerin has been in Ann Arbor for
« few days Don’t know what the attract-
ion is unless it is "court” business.

John Clancy, of Jerusalem, who has
been sick all winter is getting belter and
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Caucus time is approaching and the
folks that belelve in "the office socking
the man” are getting right in the way.

Chas Hammond rotnrned to Jackson
last Saturday. We are unable to state
definitely which one of our Lima girls is
going to’ Minnesota.

An axe in the hands of an infuriated man
over against Jerusalem one day l»*t week
came near causing a Job for Frank Staffan
Huil It not been f»tr the interference of a
bystander who secured the oxe at great
personal risk blood would certainly have
l>ecu shed. x

For Belter or lerse

brought his Wife back, claiming she was
"all worse and no better.

We Take Goods Back
When they don’t turn out as represent-

ed. But we arc not troubled much that

way, as our goods are

All Bitter and n^VTom.
Our record for good *'KKl,Jf '!nh

.mpeachable and stands side by side with
our record for

The Lowest Prices.
You may regret wedlock, but you’ll

never regret trading with

Glazier, the Druggist.
See our prices on first page

Verily, Merrily, Mere »< Mere,-
II P»y» !• Tr»4e el

||nu of Mid nortD mi'**
TlJlt. kno“ as t^KHloypnvperty.

iS5S5»5SK.'!«
c,^,,

^ir.HlGAN (TEBTRAL
“ The Niagara Falla Bento.*'

votli MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tbo Michigan Cen-

trnl Railroad will lenve Chglaan Station at

(bllowi :

ooino win. .

f M%11 Train ................. UM A m.
f Grand Rapids Expre* ...... 6:10 p. m.

| Evening Expresa,.........**W$2. M.
ooma BAar.

| Night Express. .•.••*•••••* ».6!27 a. n.

• Allan tic Express ............. 7:18 a. M.

f Ufand Rapids Express. .....10tl6 a. M-

f Mail Train .................. *:»0 P. IT

f— Dally except Sunday. t-Daily ex-
cept Saturday. Daily.
Wm. Martih, Agent i

O. W. RuootRt, General Passenger
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Sheriff Shli

iho Mid l-atlinn Mttlor In and n» tbo follow-

lhn» -M. TjaSth«> mxtrdrd ulut of the Vtllogo of Cnotsea.

SCortmf Bali
HKREAS default has l&n mads la

the conditions of a certain mort-
gage dated the 27th, day of March, A. D.
1879, made and excuted by Ulysses H.
Hinkley and Emily A. Hlnklsy of the Vlll-
age of ChelHsa, Washtenaw county, Michage Of UnglSSa, tvusuiuu*** wjuuij, «iea
igaii to James Davidson of the same placn
and recorded in the office of the Register
of deeds for said county of Washtenaw lu
said state of Michigan, on the 4tb day of
April A. D. 1872. in Liber 46 of mortgagm

the nortKSR w r ®f ^|h|^nro(l?
tbsaeo north along the highway thiwj-oas

north-west •. -rner of lo<_ number iblrtjr-eUrht

Glazier’s Store

by license
by office rent

by Insurance
don way taxes
Mrs Hfnkly
J.Conity taxes

4 1890 Harrington tax
6 " bylines
*4 " by taxes

On hand last report
Total ' $2,422.01

Mar. 16 1889 to order W Bacon $
16

500
1.00

600
8.03
7.00
1.06

10.00

2.00

1.76
248.40

Traaeisoo.

The exhibition was pospone for one
week, in the Riggs district.

Chas. Weber will, the coming summer,
take up his abode with John Schenk.

Mrs. C. Notion sold a fine snan of four-
year-old Glides to a party from Mauchestcr.

Mathew Lehman and wife expects to
‘ Df Stock-

- THK -
‘PALACE”
Barber Sbop & Bath Rooms,

03UXJBU. - »*XC3XX®.AJ>T.

Ladles bangs cut in the latest style.

CSiWFOBD & RIEMENSCBMIDER.
First door south of Chelsea House.

(Wi In Mht block numbrr six (6., ttoMnejut

on page 292 which said^mortga^e was duly

EX H. Calkin by assignment thereof,, Ci — w .....
dated the Srd day of February, A. D. 1881.
and recorded in the office of the Ref
_______ ________________ !rof
dewls for the aald county on the 18th day
of April A. D. 1881, in Liber 7, of as-
slgnments of mortgages on page 115.
aud which said mortgage was duly
assigned by Jxniisa M. French,

numbNthlrty niac (3»). and on the east by hd. (',ik[0 f,y assignment Uiereof. dated the

r.tf.ws.Kffi a&ffe ̂  0' 1"rc“'
tm.iH onnmwted with said foundry, all tadaff In
till niiu ni« ,.7 ---- 1

!?»unty <>f Washtenaw and Hiato of Mlchliron.

south front door of Houre In the

ed in the wild office of the said
of dewU for said Washtenaw

dat of s

nf F»™.K| A. W. 1».

Hboriff who made the levy.
ULBM A* Dm*. * CAVAKAOQHWtniyi

at the

4 16
4 18
4 22
4 28

Apr. 10
• 10

10

16
18
22

23

8
6
6
0
G

6

8
8
18

2.00

C Kaercher 4.00
A R Congdon 2.00
M Cavanaugh 2.10
A Neubcrger 2 00
EH Chandler 8 90
J M Wood 88 00
F Vogel 8,80

R Green 6 00
C Hcselschwrdt 2.25

W J Knapp .54

II Llghthall 12.08
E McCarter 4.12
Turnbull AW 1000
W Eimncrt , 1.60
A Congdon 8 00

A Allison 1.50
TJ Conley 25.10
M Hunter 2.10

move from this place to north o:
bridg this week.
Miss Martha Rlcmenschnelder returned

home last week from several week's visit
with her sister at White Oak.

Miss Tillie Banter, of Winona, Minn,
who formerly resided in this vicinity is now
out visiting friends and relatives.

Geo. Zlck snd family took possession of

the Howe farm this week having all stock
and farm impliment on his new place.

Mr. C. Vogel bachcr, who worked on
the mil road east of this place for several

rears, received a position as foreman near

iVayne.

This winter the Rlcmenschnelder Bros.

W J Knapp 21.08
J Schumacher
F Staffan
J M Woods

8.00
29.00

85.00

cut and cleared up six acres of woodlaud.
The ground was hilly bnt the timber was

Excelsior
'* w *

Sheriff Bill.

(•„urt for the County of M ashtenaw In favor

l be 20th day of Fedruury, A.
Lit>cr 10 of assignment of mortgages on

895 by which the power of sals in
___ mortgage lias become operative snd
whereas tliere U now claimed to be due
the sum of seven hundred and ninty two

huge
said

dollars for principal. Intergst, taxes and
id twenty live dollar* as an

ililiipl
uimw and take all the ri|jtit title and Interest of
the Mid Ijstlnn Miller 1 a and to the following
described mil estate, that Is to say i The un-
divided om -half or vllls«e lots one. two, thro*
and four, of hlodl six (»i according to the re-

ToU CAN ALWAYS OKI PUKHII

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
•ALSO*

Iteau,* wo run now buy everything in the line of Patent medicine., heir bnuhe.
tooth brushes, combs, perfumeries, etc., so cheat at the

Comer Main & Park Streets.

we have seen
Y« flte^r^Mullcvoo'ff1 not ». lar(

j. A call from you

Yours respectfully,

urge as we might wlsn it, out
believe in fcroiug slow, but sure. A call from you will be appreciated.

— -aspect fully, .

WM. EM1MERT.

44 20 41 Street Lamps 30.00

44 20 41 F Vogel 1.12

44 20 • • H Llghthall 5.80

44 20 II Geo Stcinbach .50

44 20 II D Leach 250
44 21 • 4 Hoag & Holm’s 4.70

44 21 II A VanTyne 5.00

June 1 fl T McNamara 6.00

•4 2 II Wm Bacon 3.50

.« 2 II Wm Bacon 3811

44 8 41 J M Woods 85.00

44 8 II SA Allison 8 25

44 10 II M Campbell 260
44 10 II J Schnuitman 4.30

44 10
II E H Chandler 6.05

44 13 61 Fire Mchn 1018.45
44 18 • « C Carpenter .50

44 15 II
J Cook -.60

44 20 II P J Lehman 89.00

44 25 61 J P Miller 1.40

44 26 <1 A Me using .50

July 6 II A Allison 1.00
61 J M Woods 85.00

.. 9 61 J Bacon .8*>

** 18 61 E Vogel .48

44 13 II E Dancer .48

44 22 I. Hummel & F 29.651

Aug. 10 41 JM Woods 85.00

,r 20 66 E H Chandler 7.90

Sept. 7 61 A AHinson 8.25
II II Llghtliall 5.94

44 10 • « J M Woods 86.00

44 11 1* . J Hetber 3.75

44 24 16 M Campbell 1.25

Oct. 5 II Turnbull & W 17.00
'• 5 II T Wilkinson 14.00

44 5 It J M Woods 85 00
44 7 II W F Hatch 2.59

44 21 II M McKone 8.50

44 21 61 J Staffan 1.08

• 44 21 16 D Alber .75

44 21 II EH Chandler 7.50
Nov. 9 61 H Llghthall 50.69

e " 4 *“ 16 W Bacon 71.82

44 9 66 F Canfield .75
e 44 11 16 J M Woods 80.00

excellent.

A. Menslng la again about making his
annual call among the farmers trying to
obtain their orders for the Champion of

nder and

IU W le t .

Geo. Rank expect! to take up his knap
uk the same us usual and travel for the
leering company. He has sold many
lachinct in previous years and undoubt-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything In

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

CASPARY,
CHELSEA, MICH

Wunder’a old stand vl9n87

WILLIAM

llllU four, «*I UHMMI "I* IM-VWIIV.I.IH a*'
fs.rdod pint of the Vlllnfe «»f Chelsea; als.ic<»m
mciH-iritf ut h |Hilnt tworods cast of the north
cast corner f»r lot one. ninnlnf tbenoe north
iilunir the hlirhway three rods, thence west six*
ie. ii nsls. thcncc SMiiib to the north-west oor*
iwrof lot uuinlmr thlrty*el|fht (.4) In said bUtck
number six («> theme enst to the ptaw of bc-
irtnnmf t also a pleoe of bind tmundeu ns fol*
laws: on the m«rth by the Inst described p.tmj|

insurance and .

attorney fee tut provided by law and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any pert
thereof. . Now therefore notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of sale
aud the laws of this state on Monday the
2nd day of June 1800, at 12 o'clock noon at
the east front door of the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor county of Wash-
tenaw slate of Michigan (that being the
plate where the Circuit Court for said
county of Washtenaw is held,) I will
sell at public vendue to the highest
bidder the lands and premises described
In wild mortgage or so much thereof
shall be necesmiry to satisfy the said amout
due. intrest. cost aud expenses of said sals
said premises being situated lu toe Village

of Obeli “Isca, Washtenaw county. Michigan,
biws: nil tae mirth nytlm MSI unscnnwi p*ircui ~ „ n’ r„ - u'ti- Vllli<»«

shall expose for sale at public auction nr 1CWV-
vemluo to the hljrUost bidder at the Noulb front
door of tbc Court Mouse, in the City of Ann
Arbijr, in saM pount^. on the X th day of

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SDR0E0N,

Waterloo Zteas.

Mr. and Mrs D. Finch have been visit-

Special attention given to (Kuito
Ji inury mid liectnl Discuses, n I

Mrs. Smith Bolt is greatly improving
friends.

Office over Clielseu Savings Bunk.

Fred Croman has finished his term of
scltool at Napoleon and will remain at
home the rest of the year

A surprise was. given to Mr Martin,
teacher of the Bee man school, at the resi-
dence of Geo. Runcimeo Thursday even-
ing. A pleasant time was bad.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.
und 1 to 3 p. in. vl9h23

Mrs. Geo. Boyce was taken suddenly
at the Baptist church lost Sunday. H
friends became greatly alarmed and im-
mediately called a physician We are

PERCHERON
HORSES

18

18
9
11

11

12
19

12
18
23

26

W J Knapp 68 29
J M Woods 80.00
J Harrington 5.00
H Llghthall 10.87
A AHinson
E Gorton
W Emmert
Hoag & II
W Bacon
J Conaty

Jan. 8 1820 to Order J M Woods

Feb.

We raiwn exactly what we say. We baye 150 head ̂ port^Md Pore B red

will convince ̂ Kt it will pay you well to buy of us.
8AVAGE A FARWUBB,

liland Homo Stooh Farm, DETROIT, MIOH-

i RS
BTSPaSN PRATT’S

^ro»ac«.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Hftielftea, ITIieli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I

(Established 1805.)

Manufacturers of iiigh and txrw Pres-
ure ami Steam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipes, breochings, etc. ̂  Old
boilers taken in excliangefor new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boUfr tubes lor sate.
Cor. Foundry at. aud Mich. Cent 1 R R.
tracks, DETROIT. MICH. vl9n3U

imve moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business Is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. Tl8n51

020. 22)22, Pwp.

Mar.

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician) Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office mid residence second door

welt of Methodist church, \19ti20

Office hours, 3 tod p. vn.

FIRE ! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call <

G ill ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the inm of

$46,000,000.
«.4>

4

0.
6
6
80
8

4
4

18
15

17
18

18

19
20
21
21
25
25
25
25
26
I

8
'6

6.25
46.09
1.00

87.74

28.79
2,40

5.80

glad to report her as convalescent.

The donation held at the U. B church
for the benefit of their pastor Rev. Mr
Carpenter, was a very pleasant affair, Htat

owing to several of the members being
sick, the attendance was not large.

The social held at G. Goodwin’s Friday
eve, for the benefit of the U. B. Sunday
school was an enjoyable affair The eve-
ning l>eing very stormy, there was not
ns many present as was expected. A very
nice supper was served Receipts of the
evening were $3 00. The next social wil
lie held the first Friday in April at Geo.
Runcimen's,

Miss Carrie Moe closed a successful term
of school here Friday, with an interesting
program, composed of dialogues, reslta-
tions, class exercises and music. The pupils

did credit to themselves and their teacher
The school house was nearly filled with
visitors who especially complimented Mi
Belle Bccman and Miss Amanda Romm

H Llghthall > 2.00
E II Chandler 6.75

1-8U
1.10

5.42
.50

23.00
2.U0

7.0

D I>oarh
T I /each

J M Woods
F Canfield
E Moore
G Llghthall
M Albcr
J Schumacher 1.75
L Babcock 18.00
I Vogel •
F Vogel
TE Woods
E 8 Gorton
J Shaver
W J Knapp
W Knapp Ins
Hummel & F 40.29
Turnbull & W 19.00
O P Glazier Ins 6,00
M Shaver .60

J Raftry .48
K Moore ' 80.00
A AHinson 6.23

---------------- ---- Amanda Rommel
on their dialogue entitled 1776 and 1876
The eharacters were represented In appro-
piate comI mm* and welf merited the praise
they received. Miss Moe is invited to
leach the spring tejm The following are
tlie names of those who have earned a
card of honor for the winter term ending
March 14th, having been neilher absent
nor tardy the entire four months: Ada
Showerman Bertha Rommel, Tommy
Howe and Johnnie Howe.

1.75
40.00
15.00

8.00

.88

27.28
7 5o

Total

Balance on hand Mar. 8, ’90,
$2,882.02

$82.29

Free to all. our Seed Annual, over 200
fine illustrations. It is brim full of good
things, Including many new and valuable
novelties never Itef ore offered. Address
8. \l. Isbell Sc Co., 125, 127 and 129 west
Pearl street, Jackson, Mich.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive

rompt attention. Office in the
kimpi) & llindelans: block. Reside
oDUoait

Muruk, A. U. ihw, at tl o’clock a. in., of said

Ruled the Mb day of February, A. D. 1890.
WILLIAM WALSH,

Sheriff who ms do the levy.
LEHMAN DROS. A CAVANAUGH,itiTj Attorneys.

ANNA K CALKIN. Assignee.
TURNBULL A WILKINSON,

Attorneys for assignee of mortgage.

Ordinance No. 86.

tf oxtgago Solo.

An Ordinance relative to the appoint-
ment of a Fire Warden aud the preveutio*
iof tires.

The Village of Chelsea Ordaina.
Section 1— That it shall be the duty of the

WH5!!K«ms nfUa ?t“rtal^m«.rt^,datt5d I Common Council each year at the lime of. .............. _ _________ _ _ __ ______ j Common Council each year at the time ot
the Seventeenth day of January. X7”b. the appointment of the Villkge Marshal to
„ . ,11 i. # appoint one Fire Warden whose dutiei
Mary A. Allyn, hla wile, of 1 ^ij be os hereafter prescribed.
made and cx»*eute«l by Oliver ....... ..

Aliyn, his wllo, of Chelsea. Wash
tenaw county, Michlgun, to Aletta J. Siedmun,
or the townphlpof Lima, In said cunty. and Section 3— That the Fire Warden shall

infrsciioa
iif ido niwiirniiiiu i«iiu(»« in warn x»«uuy. i uRjvttuu -w — • asss*

recorded In the office of the Heglster of deeds examine into and correct any .. ...... —
I !!*

t-«)rin Liber w of ino(tfna»a, on paire 334, 1 of the Village from fires and shall mskl
which said mortmge waaauly assigned hr the report to the Common Council resnectlDf

Siy?/ V.m’b I danger from exposers to fires on the flntsaid Alettn J. Sustmnn to Anna n. *v i (tu n«>r fram exnoaeri to Ores on me nr*
A^irKVtJd Sf fh? onfcefofMr»u ; Council meeting in the month of June tod
Register of deeds for said Washtenaw county, December in eacn year and any neglect
on the lath day of Fcbntniy A. O. HW In Uhar TOC|, Qmy ifanH lubject the Fire Wardsa
1 'of asslgnmonts of mortgages on page Vi. | ___ _ ___ #A... .t^n frrm

opposite Me Kune House. 19ii28

Commiisionon’ Notice.

PTATK OF HK'HIOAN, county of Washtenaw
The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said County, Commiss-
ioners t" receive, examine and adjust all claim"

of such duly ahull subject the t ire wsrosa

by whichlho power • f sale" fn said mortgage I to a fine of five dollars and to removal frt*
has heo>me operative, and whereas there If office..
now clalme«l to be due the sum of Two liund- ggclion 8 — It shall be the duty of tBS

no suit or proceeding at Iswnrin eqlty hasbe»n M the Village Council ahall deem proper
Instituted to recover th” debt secured by said Up. .,inri« and sunset to enter inis
mortgage nr any iwrt thereof, now, therefore, between suuriw ann su^i w enur .uw
not loo is hereby mvon that tur virtue of said any house or building, yard or
powerof sninnnnthe lawsoftntsstatejoo Mon*| the Village and examine the flre-platxi
nay the Snd Any of - June, is*

and demands of all persons snlnst the estate
of Alice Ueragbty late of snld County, deooas-

give notice that six months from
deoeas-

rd, hereb> give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
ugalnst the estate of said deceased, snd that
the;

wwrru, muv mniuro m»wbu« u,mbmw|i>u mu.** | uje Village and examine the fire-plscrt

In the elty of Ann Arbor, cunty of Waahta- olher apparatus likely U) cause Bret, ana w
naw, state of Michigan, (that being the nlair I places where ashes, bay, straw,
where the circuit court for said county of | or olhcr combustible material rosy be

lodged and to give snch direction in regain
thereto to the owner or occupant of »u«

Washtenaw Is held), t will sell
due to the highest bidder tne I

l*e* described In said morts
thereof as shall be necessary t

^y will meet at the late residence of said
deceased In the Village of Chelsea In said Coun-
ty, on the zttb day ot Map and on the 35th day
of Augusa next, at ten o’clock A.M .of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims. 81
Dated Feb. 24th, 1890.
MICHAEL J. NOVHB. t - -- .... --
OKOROK J. ( ROWElL.

amount cue. interest, onata,
said sale, snld premise^ being
Village of Chelsea, Wa<btenai
linn, and described as fullowi

lOUIVlII W me vnuu, -- -- --
, promises, either in the removal altersUoo*
, or better care and management thereof a

____ __ _ ______ | _________ ____ , . -._ '|he may deem necessary to protect the T9
la an, and described as fuRims. to- wit: Oi»«n- laire from Hre and such direction *I«fl Mit SXT wuhV ..,e per»n or
east oorniTof lamts owned by Theodore Swart- whom they shall be given and at the «•

sixteen rods, thence south flvo and on i- third Section 4— The said Warden snail n»
rods on line of lands formerly owned by Del- authority to cause chimneys to be tuir]'fS
ton. thence east nlxteon rods to the center of out or otherwise cleaned whenever h« uml
the btrfhwny, thence north along the center of „ n.u<0-anrv .mi tn remove or aU»

Till BlooA U Isltel

avSHwSjSSs is

lUrketa.

J. M Loose Red Clover Extr*ct Co,
Detroit: I clicerrullv furnish Hie lillowing

for piildiration Mrs 8„ age 86, cancer-
ous lace [wil eancer.] Itss tried many
pliyaiclana, and on preM'ittHlion to me was
a Imrriabh sighl to ItNik upon, nose parti)
eaten aw ty, deep pits in cloeka, Imeliesd
nod chin. A* a IhmI hn|ie I put her on
Loo-e'sExtriet of Red Clover— la rgedose*

ioh maltv, and as a local applieMtlon,’ 1
umhI the toiol extraet in plaster form
She improved rapidly from the first week,
snd In four montlia was ennr»lv weP
Now .«-lghte«‘ii monthta since first treat-
ment anil no sighs of ret urn

John J Wkavkk
Ulcerailonof the leg ((ii(lol.*iil Ulcer )

Recovered * nlirly afier ihreemoolhK'irtnit-

meitt with R-il Clover Exirecl ami .'<olld
Kxtraci Dressing. Now one year soice
ireaiment, and no sigi • of return.

Cancer of the Lip and Skin Disease.
Entirely rur-d with three months treat-
ment, with R'il Clover and 8 did Extract
Dressing Now over one year and no
^gnsofrcittm 1 II. It. ft-comlary SvphillL

- ... . ....... —iif in me nonn-easi | who toe conwio o» »u« 1^r^^en .,u
quarter of section twelve, (it) In town two, Trustees any Jtause from which Iinnuwaw
south range throe east, being the same land Hamrer from Ore mnv be anprehended d

•#. V^ll v VI V, n«|V| | UXWWA VJtt «r»w, I wwsw. ^ ~

Liber 51 of deeds In the county of Washtenaw occasioning the same
state of Michigan. Ife I flrrjlnn ft p
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan. March 4th. IhPJ ,

Chelsea, Mar. 19. 1890

Stibierltert.

The following names have been added
ipUon list the post week:to our subscri

Tbeo Wood
Chas Samp
Miss Carry Lusty
Gollitli Bah miller

Mary J Green
Miss Ella QcripCure
Horace I^eek
Albert Havens

$1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1-00
, 1.00

1.00
1.0Q

Eggs, per dosen ................. 10c

15.

[)u s, per bushel ........ 15c
Corn, per bushel.. ........... .. 20c

Guinns, per bushel ................ 1.50

Potatoes, per bushel .............. ‘ 80c
Apples, per bushel ........ Mt 50c
Wheat, per bushel ..... .......... 77c
Beans, pwr bushel . , , lii***, , , ,i,,. $1.20

Hlil, PUm, *1166.

Looae'sRed Oover Pile Remedy, li a
positive specific fo7aU forms ofttolih
Blind, Bleeding. Itching. Ulceratist.

^ r ”'***' •••• awss ssiv a/« mu \f IS&Ult*.

Protruding PUra.-ptefi^^wuirby
Glaxier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

whs entirely cured liy lied Clover Ex raci
Trin three months, with none of the aftr

results sucli are left by Mercury in suchnr-% - *

If you have any donhiing physn-ians,

_ ^ . Dr. W. II Y Ml ALL
Write fiir tcstimoniaN. For sale by

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. wjti, tj,iH Ordinance shall be deemed guUJJ- - - of a misdemeanor and upon conned*
thereof before any competent eonrl snauij

halo In I !_!! __ I __ . I.
lur v-nuniy naanu-naw, noioen ai ine rro- me v-«*uiuv «ia*i ----- --- . ,1.

hate Office In the cltv of Ann Artxw. on l-'ri* hmDriHnonment in the discretion 01 w
day, the 7th day of March, In the year

ttamrand^th^ndJ^lnetj^ ̂ |^wn Ordinance. to beh M...... ........ ....... ... ^ I Court.

1 retM-nt, J.
Probate..
In the ••mHttor of the estate of Nancy

M. Conklin, dec'-ascd.

rce from and afier Ita publkwllc - .SrM virt.;|" "w w'Tknapp. rwkW-
a certain Instrument now on llle In this court, | pRED VOGEL. Clerk.- -  — ..... .0.. „,v ,n this court,
purporting to he (he latt will and tesuramt
ot said deceased, m iy bo admitted b> probate,
and that adrolnlstrathm of said estate may be
granted to blmwdr as executor, or pi some
other suitable ponon.
Therm pon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

Htb day of April next, at ten o'clock tn
the forenoon, be aaatfiiedf v the bearing of
said petition, and that the dovleeea, kwat —
and beinHiMaw of aald deoeased. and all o,2?'
persons Interested tn said estate, are requti d
m n|>|>car at a session of said Ourt. then t .

be hoklen at (he Probate office, tn the

fi

Mrs. Alien's Octa**n Hato WtaA
Partolau Y »<« L»*sU._? >
drT*|.., I»l«l h'S’brT a*'. Hooi s. tore 1©SapW-OF- . is®- - n n* 1  », . 
Mi|«rllu h*)tair. ) WBUS '

whotosals »h<l ol»U Sfiul

sarsmTh1
WihOAv. Di )> • 11 Vm*

.BUtlf.nP
v.rt MtolJ)

Blbhud’a Throat and Lunt Silua

Sub^rtbe for the Herald

mTm thrift >1111 hing Umihlw
edy has no etiual. It is guaranteed to cure
consumption In Its first stages, and even
in aovanced •tag'* of that disease It re-
lieves coughing and induct* sleep. Yon
may have a cough or a cold at any time,
tlu reiore no household, especially with
children, should he without it. For all
affections of the throat, inngs and cheat,
croap, whooping cough, hoanetieti, spit-
ting of blood and all pulmonary disease*
ithaenocoual. Homme) 6 Fenn, Drug-
Cbelsea, Mich.

w uo.v.,  n, me I I.iiwko , fiuuu. III
City of Ann Artmr, and show oause. If any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further or-
dered that said petitioner give nolle* to the
pent ms Interested in tala estate, of the
pendency of said petltl-n and tb« healing
taerw-f, byeauslnia oopyof this order to be
published In the ( V-lSea Herald a newspaper
printed and olrcuUtlng tn said Countv, threesr™ 04 ̂

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over GUsier’s
drug store. Office hours— 8 a m to 19 m
and 1 to 6 p m.

In Ann Arbor MondAya, Tueadays and
Wednesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri
days and Satturdays. vl2nl9

Subeerlbe for the Cbelsaa Herald.
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O. E. LETTS’ Ti
Chelsea.

Can be had In small * *3
Half ton or ton lota can he hwl ̂

notice. The effect ol the fwtM*
on our wheat last fall can be t

half mile, inspection soUcited.

0. E. Letts, Agsa1
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